
Anno'unce . Kinnick 
Scholastic Awards 

SeVeri Iowans were honored here yesterday when SUI Presi~nt 
Vlrlil M. Hancher announced the tive winners and two alternates for 
the Nile C. Klnnick 'Memorial Scholarships. 

Those named to receive the scholarships were Wayne Ricbard Jef
treY. 17. Marion; John H . Towner. 17. Des Moines; Duane Brandt. 18. 
W.verl¥; Maurice Dean Schnell. 18. Garroll. and Dean Deuel, 18. 
Cherokee. 

The two alternates named were Richard C. Gibson. 18. Del Moines, 
first alternate. and Robert Clitton, 
17, Boone. second alternate. 
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The Weather Today 

Increasing cloudiness and a little warmer 
with occasional showers. High Sunday, 
middle 70s. Yesterdays high, 73 degrH$. 

Draft, Foreign Aid Bills. Approveq 
Winners aDIIOUDCed b~ Presl

'eD~ Huebel' were .lee~d 
.pIIIl HOOIlUDea4atton 01 ~ 
ulvenlb SClholanbip eommJl
~ aDd iIIe education cOlDm1t~e 
" the julor cbaDlber 01 com
.-.ce or Iowa. 

was named on the all-state foot
ball team lor two years. He holds 
the second fastest tbne In the 
nation tor the high school 200 
yard low hurdles by coverin, the 
distance In Z2.7 In. 1948. He also 
holds the SUI lieldhouse record 
Cor this event. He plans to atudy 
either pharmacy 01' medicine. 

-Si-gl-e-r'-o-ss-eS---T-a-II -Co-rn- D-eleg- a-te-s -at -Ph-ila-del~ph-ia-I-ow-a's-R-ep-ub-lic-an-s Farm Price Measure Fails; 

Vandenbergrs In 2~:~:!~~ ~:: ~~~~j~~ !h~~ ~~~!~! .. '"" A new system for selection was 
lnauaurated thls year. Twelve 
candidates were chosen from 
aboUt. 25 applicants and Invited 
to the university campus. They 
wetle interviewed by President 
Hancher and the scholastic com
mittee, and given a series of 
scholarship tests. From these 12, 
the fln.l five winners were 
chosen. 

Blehard C. Giblon. first alter
nate, studied music at Roosevelt 
Nih school In Des Moines. He 
was named on the aU-city toot
ball team there, and received 
honorable mention on the all
state football team. 

H I R
I Command. Strategic more early today to auee on new tann price support le-eWation. al n. 1o Inl Place at Convention nO~ssi~:a!:n~~ ~!~~e:~d.Rep .• Hope (R-Kan) said they saw 

According to F.L. Hamborg, 
university treasurer. who Is a 
member a! the scholarship com
mittee. the selections )Vere made 
on the basis of lIeholarshlp, athle
tic ability. leadership and charac
ter. 

WaJne &lcbard Jfllre~ ranked 
third scholastically in hiB ,raduat
iI'I, class at Marlon high school, 
and was a member of the Nation
al Honor Society. Hi-Y. captained 
the football team, and was named 
on the "All WClMac" conference 
team. He ,plans to study engineer
In •. 

John H. TowneI' was In the 
upper third of his class ot 276 at 
Roosevelt hi,h school in Des 
Moines. president of the student 
congress. president of the boys' 
club, and aU-state in football in 
1947. He plans to study law. 

Duane Brandt ranked fourth 
Icholastically In a class of 77 at 
Waverly. graduating with an. "AU 
average. He was a member ot the 
stUdent councll, and named aU
atate In iootball and basketball. 
He plans to take physical educa
tion and go ipto coaching. 

Ma.urlce Dean Schnell was an 
"A" honor student at Carroll hleh 
school where he eo-captained both 
the football and basketball teams. 
He was named On the all-state 
football team. He plans to study 
chemistry. 

Dean Deuel was an honor stu
dent at Cherokee hIgh school and 

Boberi Clifton. second alternate, 
was In the upper third of his 
class at Boone high school where 
he played football and basketball . 

CreUed In 1944 u a mem>orial 
to the la~ all-AmerieaD Nile 
C. KinnIck and to other former 
Hawkeye .tudenta who dW In 
tbe lervlce. the sehol&nbJ,. are 
renewable it the seholar maIn
tam. standanh whJch elllulate 
the Idea.la or Klnnlek. 
A Phi Beta Kappa and a star 

football player. Kinnick was an 
ensign in the naval air corps. He 
died in June, 1943, when his plane 
engine failed over the Caribbean 
sea. He could not land on his car
rier because oiher planes were 
spotted on deck for take-oUs. 

'New Money' Borde,. 
Guarded by Russians 

BERLIN (JP)-Sovlet tanks. ar
mored cars and trenches last night 
guarded the "new money" borders 
between Soviet and western, Ger
many and the road to Berlin. 

T.he RUssians said they were 
protecting their :tme against a 
!lood of German Relchsmarks 
which soon will be worthless In 
the western zones when the new 
Deutsche mark becomes fully ef
fective. 

The Russians plaCEd a total 
stoppage on Allied and German 
land travel Into Berlin, Bnd rlaid 
Inspection on all incomin&, freight 
oBnd freight traJn personnel. 

IT HAPPENEDtAST WEEK - .. 

PHlLADELPmA (JP) - Gover
nor Kim Siller of Michl,.n skim
med Senator ArthUr H. Vanden
berl's hat Into the ring of Repu
blican presidential candidates 
lsst night-but held onto it with 
a strln,. 

As chairman of the Michigan 
dele,ation to the GOP convention, 
Sigler said, he know. Vandenberg 
is "available as a candJdate" It the 
people demand It. And he said 
he expects this convention to "de
monstrate that dema.nd." 

"Does that meatl." a tepoi'Wr 
asked. "~hat ~ou are putdna' the .bator·. ba~ into ibe rlU'" 

Siller thought a minute and re
plied carefully: 

"To the em. tha~ there la a 
deman4 ror hJ. IIOmlnaOoa. I'd 
uy, yes." 
Sl,ler wouldn't say whether his 

statement to a news conference on 
Vandenberg's availability follow
ed a consultation of any kind with 
the Michigan senator. But he re
peated over and over: 

"r know what I'm talking 
about." 

And his words were expected to 
be all that Vandenber. backers 
need to start beaUng the drums 
for the .senator. They underscor
ed, too, the significance of a con
vention-eve caucus at Pennsyl
vania's 73-vote delegatlon tonl,ht. 

The chairman of the Keystone 
state dele,ates is Gov. James H. 
Duff. And close friends say Duff 
has been hoplnl tor just such D 
statement as Sigler's because he 
wants the convention to draft 
Vandenber,. 

. ( 

FOUR EARLY arrivat. frorn Iowa for the Ilepubllca.n naUonai 
eOllv nUon In Philadelphi poaed wIth the tai.e banDer in P:hil~
delphia y t rd y. Left to rllht: Gen, Hanford MacNlder. Muon 

Uy; hade. HI kman. C ntervlll ; R.I. WhJ~. OUumwa. 
and Jude T dlon! fU , orydon. (AP W1&EPBOTO) 

Five Injured in Auto Accident Near Here 
Five persons were injured In an 

accld nL liv miles east of IowD 
City ut 6:10 last night when the 
lelt rear lir of their lOU Olds
mobile sed n bl w out causing the 
car to tu rn over. 

The injured were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold A. Hoslinlls. Arlington 

H Ights, Jll., Mr. and Mr •. John B, 
Whltln, and their dau&hter, Lois 
Ann . Chica,o. Ill. 

Unlver Ity hospitals officials re
porled everyone was in satilt c
lory condition except Mra. Hast
In,s. If r condHion was folr. 

8J' .. BaUCE UUGRES .~_ .. 
pedal to 'ne Dally lowu WASn~GTON {A'?-Congreu dared the lut big hurdle in the 

PHlLADELPHIA UP) -To~'s way of adjournment early toda.y with passag 01 a 8,03{),71O,228 for-
delept to th GOP national elan Id spendlna blllaUowinl all the money to be used in 12 months. 
convention were In a bargalnin, Senate paJAge came ju.at before 
rnood as they arrived h re for to- 12:30 a. m. eastern Standard time 
nlght·s caucus betore th bl, show on a voice vote. 'nIe house had 
be&,1ns tomorrow. approved the t'OJIlpromlse a few 

Left unlnstructed by the state minutes earlier on • roll ~a1l, 319 
convention, Iowa hopes to play 5 
big a 1) rt III the scrambl& for del- to 82. 
egates a5 th I.r 23 votes will allow. The foreIgn aid appropriation 

Tn low headquart n on the wu shoved through fut after 
fourth Door of the Ben Franklin PIISSIlIt! of the nallon's second 
hotel. tonl~t·. caucus will be only ~acetlme draft measure. That 
the bellnnln, of the Berlou busl- blU, revivlna conscription :tor two 
ness of d Idin, wher tho vot s yean a.nd provldin, 2l-month. 
will go. . lervlce for men .ged 19 through 

Harold E. Stassen Is reported to 2!i. had snarled the senate in an 
hold the most strength In the del- overniaM filibuster of more than 
e&,alion with Robert Taft and 17 houn Friday nllht. The len-

t ate. brealdng a talkathon of Sen-
Thomas Dewey tral Ing with a aton Taylor (D-lda) and Lan&,er 
half dozen votes each. (R-ND), put the draft through 

Stassen .trength In the Hawk- Saturday morning on a volce vote. 
eye contlng nl 1.1 regarded as slr- Nearly 12 hour. later th house 
nitlcant in case a rumored Tart- approved It 259 to 136 on a roll 
Sta n d al tak s place. call. 

Then the caucus aftermath wlU With the two b~ quarrell out 
be the decil ioll holding Ute gra- of the way. the lawmaken were 
vest test of strength. Should all but ready to put illto trect a 
St. n pull out on the l upposedly plan worked out by the Repub
rival third ballot. Iowa would be lIcan leadenhlp to adjourn l ub
one state which would Indicate to Ject to recall by the GOP chlet •. 
whom hi. midwest strength would Housing len/alation was given 
b thrown. .. 

Among Iowa delegates to the up for dead but c!lorta were .tm 
convention I. Attorney William under way to do lomethln, about 
Morrison, Iowa City. a farm price .upport program. 

Even with the mOlt controver
sial bUSiness done, however, n
atora learned they might b kept 
tor several houn. 

VNDBBGOE SURGERY 

Mercy hospital authorl! s re
port d that Raymond Yoder Ull
derwent ,urllery 10 te I 5t night 
[ollowlng an automobll accident 
n ar Sharon Center. 

AcUn, majority 1 ad r Wherry 
(R-Neb) , well aft r the nate 
clocks pas ed midnight, announced 
that hall a dozen minor bills . Ull 

mliht be considered. 
Wherry conceded that the aen

ate wu marldna: tb:ne waitina on 
the efforts to ork out lOIn!! kind 
of a !ann bilL 

Frederick Knight 
Dies 01 Infection, 
Former Professor 

Fred rick B. Knitht, former 
prof lor In th university depart
ment ot ducstlon, died yesterday 
mornln, in Lafayette. Ind. 

He dJed as a result of an Infec
lion In the l)ancreaa, litter beln' 
til for several month., accordll\l 
to Prot. E. F. Llndqullt at the ed
ucation dep rtm nt. 

Knight w.u born July 2. ISIn. in 
Sprln,!leld. Mass. HI. parent. 
were Fr derlck H. and Marlon K. 
Kni,ht. 

He WI s professor ot education 
and psycho!ol)" at the Unlverslty 
at Iowa from 11120 to 1037. Since 
1937, Knlsht has 'be n Ute director 
of the dlvlslon of education .nd 
psychology at Purdue Unlvenlty. 

Knight Is lurvlved b,. his Wife, 
Florence. and two children, Flor
ence, 18, alld FredE'rlck, 14. 

While at the University of towa, 
he worked extensively In the field 
ot the p ycholoa;y of learnlll, 
arithmetic. 

German . Crisis·. Brews; Holy La~d Quiet, Tense; Congress Rusheq 
COLD WAR 
Allies Give Plans for 
Tri%onia a 'Go-Ahead'; 
Ru" Seal Off Zone 

The west. went on the offensive 
this week and Russia countered, 
mostly In Germany, to ·force the 
cold war therm~meter up a few 
degrees. 

Russia accepted an American 
proposal for a 100natlon parley on 
July 30 to lift barriers to interna
tional shipp ina on the Danube 
river. It was agreed to let the 
Austrians send a non-votin&, dele
,ation. 

The Soviets have nothing much 
to .ain from the conference ex
cept a rostrum t~ be used for 
Propaganda purposes. AllY con
cessions they make will mean 
loosening their grip on their 
satelUte states. So although It 
was a western triumph "to arrange 
.lIch a conference, there is little 
prospect that anythin, more than 
name-callin, wlll be accomplish
ed. 

Meanwhile, the west went ahead 
With plans to lorm the three west
ern occupation zones of Germany 
Into a federated "TriZonla." 

France, still fearl/lf for her se
curity, reluctantly went along 
with the agreement. The Com
munist-dominated General Con
federation of Labor (COT) called 
Jeneral strike. throughOUt Prance 
In protest to the move. Violence 
Was sharpest at Clermont-Ferrand 
where 600 were Injured ' in pollce
Itrlker rlotln,. 

But the western states went 
right ahead with planll to float a 
West German state. They aban
doned the old Relshmark and 
"lade a new Deutsche mark the 
offlelal currency of TrJzonja. 

The Russians, on the defensive. 
Jumped Into actIon. First they 
elOled the Elbe river bridge on 
the weltern lifeline 'to Berlin, 
thus makinlr a 3OG-mlle detour for 
the westerners. Gen. Lucius D. 
Ctay. American mlUta1'1 governor, 
said "I cannot demand the United 
States' going to war jUit because 
aomebod)' haa to drive 300 more 
mil .. " 

Next, the Russian. stormed out 
of the ' Kommandatura, last tunc
tionin, four-power governing 
body in Berlin. Finally, the Russ 
.. led off the border \0 their zone, 
charling the WII* had "completed 
the apllttll\l of German),." Ber
lin-which the AlUes have been 
conslderin, livln, up now that a 
we.tern state ~ being formed-II 
iIolated. 

PALESTINE 
Paleltine Front Quiet; 
Deadlock Remain. as 
Talks Are Arranged 

It was all quiet on the Palestine 
front last week as Jews and Arabs 
lIlrded for the battle of the conter
ence table. UN truce obse1'vers. 
aided by American planes and 
Marine-driven jeeps, kept a tense 
vigil over the tiny country while 
Mediator Count Bernadotte scur
ried about preparing for negotia
tions on. the Greek isle ot Rhodes. 

The British were evacuatln, the 
remainder of her troops In Pales
tine at top speed. Later It was 
announced that 50 UN auards -
rined in blue-llray UN unl!orms 
with special UN insl,nia and arm
ed with .38 calibre police re
volvers-will serve on emer,ency 
duty in Palestine. 

UN charter provides for armed 
contingents but the 4!ast-west split 
In the UN mllitary start commit
tee bas Constantly blOcked their 
formation. 

The UN is brlnein' no Messiah 
to the Holy Land. Azzam Pasha, 
the .Arab league's ~retarY-ien

era!, stated "we noU!led Count 
aemadotte that we shall accept no 
solution based on establishment 
ot a Jewish state or partition." 

Certainly no surprise, Pasha's 
statement serves as n warning thal 
a solution will be as Impossible to 
find over u conference table as it 
has been over Palestine's blood
stained terrain. 

Bernadotte Indicated he may 
have to extend the truce beyond 
lour weeks in order to get nego
Uations started. If this can be 
done, :tiMhlin, will be forestalled. 
perhapa choked off altoJether. At 
any rate, the troubled world will 

The first time any such UN po.. be able to think clearer without 
lice iorce has ever been used. It the din of explosiVes rln,ing in Its 
sets an interesting precedent. The ears. 

* * * * * * 

Blue Danube: Will It Lose Itt Red Tint? 
- - .... ...tWIoIa ...... ,.." ...... at..- ........ ~~ 

LABOR 
Truman Steps In on 
Deadlocked Coal Scene, 
Calls Inquiry Board 

Contract negotiations between 
John L. LeWis and operators broke 
down last week. It the contract 
Is not renewed, miners will re
tuse to dig coal afier July 6. 

Usine emergency provisions of 
lhc Taft-Harlley low, President 
Truman called the threatening 
strike tl mens to th naUonal 
health and safely. Mr. Truman ap
pointed a board of Jnqulry which 
will report by next Wednesday. 
Thls report could form a basis for 
government legal action to oblaln 
a courL order [orestallln, any 
work st.oppage for SO days. 

Three railroad unJon leaders told 
a senote labor sub-committee that 
President Truman blocked agree
men t in the rail dispute by insist
ing that any setUement must come 
within the recommendations ot 
the emergency board he appoint
ed. 

Philip Murray postponed for 
one week a strike of 18.330 Unlted 
Steelworkers of America employes 
of the Aluminum company of 
America. Actinll on the request 
of Cyrus S. Ching, federal medi
ator, Murray sald negotiations lor 
a new contract will continue. The 
union Is asking tor a l3-cent in
creaSe plus improved insurance 
and ~nslon plans and oorrection 
ot "wage inequities." Alcoa is oC
fering a !lat eight percent boost 
which it claims will amount to In
creases ranging {rom 10'>!. to 15 
cents an hour. 

The Oak Ridge dispute was sel
tled with a wage increase of 15 1i 
cents an hour plus vacation and 
other benefits. Six days after 
signing a new wage agreement 
with PaCkard, the United Auto 
Workers called a one-day walk
out at 10.000 employees in a seni
ority dispute Involving "less than 
200 people." 

TRUMAN 
'Satisfied With Trip,' 
Truman Say. UPOB 
Completion of Tour 

Glen Tulor 

W AltBIOBS In \be conare.lional baUle over the ctnn bW OOUId 
no~ a&Tee on tacreum. the llae of iIIe U.S. arm~ or leWna it Rand 
as ... MaI'CaJl&onlo and Glen Ta~lor were .. u, to IIl1l Ute bll .. whleb 
were drawn In house and aena~ armed IIflI'YIeea conunldees by 
W.O. Andre .... and Chan Gurney l'ellledlvel~. In.eaUcenee reporla 
elalm tha' a COIDbIned loree or U.S.. BrlUab &lid Frenell ....... 
caanoi equal iIIe nllmerlcal s&renrih 01 80v~ ,_ 

*** I *** hOUSing, federal aid to education, mlle raJl journey. But Senator 
a water and flood control program Vandenber, (R-Mlch) in an anarY 
and other m~aSU1'es. "And if they outburst. accused the President of 
haven't time, they ought to take takln, "a lelf-servl/lf poUtical 
it," he continued. vacation at a moment when the 

He told New Mexicans his trip whole government should be on 
had "sharply drawn" the Issues the Job in Wuh1n&ton." 
before the country and confided 
"I've been pourine it on them CONGRESSIONAL 
(congress) and they've 'COt the jit-
ters and they've lone to work." BOXSCORE 

In his native slatt. he told 
crowds be made the trip to lay 
berore the people facta that are House-
distortea Or hidden b,. "certain 
people in the ne'MIpaper bUIInes. 
and certain people in the radio 
business wbo have a distorted 
view of what the people ouabt to 
know and think." 

Mr. Truman's secretlry, Charles 
G. lloa had to calm infuriated 

WorJd/lf feverisbl1' throuth a 
glddy week. the house cleared the 
draft and hou.ain& bills. 

President Truman rolled back chambers of commerce in Florida 
lnlo Washington last week leav- by tellinr them that the President 
ing a trail of retorts. indictments did not call Call1omia's sun the 
and accusations from Los Anieles "real thing." and' "this makes 
to Independence, Mo., to the Florida look Uke 30 cents." 

Attacltin, the Taft-Ellender
Wagner hOWiing bill (passed by 
the aenate) for being too soclalia
tic, the rules committee hacked 
oft provisiOll8 for public houslDl 
and slum clearance. By a 31& to 
110 vote. the bouse bill paaed later 
in the week:. President Truman 
called it .. the real estate lobby· ... 
bill; backen aaid it would spur 
homebuilcUntr without promotinl 
&OCiallam; and Senator Taft iDdi· 

Potomac. Back in Washington, Mr. Tru-
He demanded congress Jet busY man laid h'e was "very happy and 

"rilht no)!" lID price coutrois, ~.. ~ W. ~Ii~ 8,000-

cated he mi&ht aCCEpt the how>o 
bJll rather than no housin, bill al 
all. 

At the btoglnntn, 'th w k, 
the rules camm t which h d 
kept Ute house draft. but bottled 
up for ttve weekt-aent It to the 
house floor. With final d bnte 
llmlted to three hours, lta oppo
nents sou,ht to water it. down and 
kill It o!f with a mendmenta. 

Civil rllhta amendments were 
de1eated at the oullet. Then the 
houle axed other proposals of the 
carefully-drawn draft bill. When 
it Clnally passed. 283 to 130. It 
UmJted draftees' service to one 
year and poslponed any Induction. 
untlL February, 19t9, at the earli
est. 

Ooe of the chief harriers of the 
draft biU was Rep. Marcantonlo 
of New York's American Labor 
part)'. 

* * * 

•• J 

Senate-
The a nate, driving for a doubt

ful Saturday adjournment, put rn 
a hectic w ek climaxed by on anti
draft 1i11 buster lOl tIn, 17 hours. 

It palsed a lOI\l-ronae farm 
bill which went to the hou~; 
voled $6,915,570,052 In funds for 
the army, alrforce and related de
fense ag nele. and sent it to the 
house which had granted an ap. 
proprlatJon $405.737.052 amallet, 
and complet d congressional ac
tion 00 a $3,7'l9.059,250 na.vy ap. 
propria lion bill Dnd sent it to the 
White House. 

An anli-Iynchin, bill cleared 
the ludJclary committee over 
southern vows to tight it "until 
hell fr ezes over." Chancea of It 
passing were sUm. 

The senate received the house
pas ed drllt bill; but before It 
could do anythlo" it faced a 17-

(See IT HAPPBNED race S) 

* * * 

Truce Halts Invading Arab Forces 
~ Qaid; tTN SapP7 ....... UIlRUW 
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Surprising (}0phe s Wi 
Col'legiate Track ·Crown 

'(arbon (opy' Louis in' 251h" 
Defense of Title Wednesday 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (fP)-The 1948 Joe 

Louis, only a carbon copy of the 
original Brown Bomber, makes his 
25th and possibly last world 
heavyweight title defense Wed
nesday night at the Yankee sta
cUum against J'ersey Joe Wolcott, 
who lost a disputed decision to the 
champ last December. 

side - that upsets a counter. 
puncher like Louts. Up to now 
the champ has been able to 
solve those unorthodox DlO~ 
the second time around. 

Mel Palton, 
Clyde Scoll 
Set Records 

MINNEAPOLlS (iP) - Under
dog Minnesota captured the Na
tional Collegiate track and field 
championship for the first time 
In the 7 year 'history of the meet 
yesterday as this country's under
graduate spikesters selected 108 
of their best performers for the 
coming OlYmpic tryouts. 

The surprising Gophers, tank 
outsiders in the pre-meet specula
tion over the team title, won two 
of the 18 events and placed in 
seven others to amass a total of 
46 points in the sooring on a 10-
8-6-4-2.-1 basis. 

Southern California's favored 
Trojans finished In second plaoe 
with U Y.l points, barely milllliJIg 
iheir bid to regain the natIonal 
ilUe they reltnqulshetl In 194.4 
after nine straight years of vic
tory.. EV&n a double sprint 
triumph by the g~at Mel Pat
~n, One o( them achieved in 
world r ecord time, couldn't lift 
the Trojans to the team champ
ionship they have }Von a dozen 
t imes In the past. 
Not until the last event had 

been completed before a throng 
of . 15,563 in the sun drenched 
stadium of the victorious Gophers 
was the close battle for team 
honors determined. Then Lloyd 
Lamois, who until that time had 
S<!ored only one point on a sixth 
in the broad jump, came through 
with a victory in the lightly re
garded hop step and jutnp which 
enabled Minnesota to sweet> past 
the Trojans inLo first pla()e. 

But it was Fortune Gordien. who 
canied the major load for the 
Gophers on his broad shoulders, 
'the big Minnesota weight man 
won ti)e diSCUS, an event he is 
expected to dorrtinate in the 
Olympics, and placed· second in 
the shot pu t. 

Between them. Gordlen and 
L~mols tallied 29 points, well 
over half the Minnesota. total. 
Behind Minnesota and Southern 

California came the University of 
Texas with 40 points, while the 
University of Illinois, defending 
champion and winner of three 
of. Ute last four team titles, finish
ed fourth with 34't.. points. 

It looked as if Southern Calif
ornia was too far out in front to 
be overtaken when Patton sped 
to victory in both the 100 and 
200 meter dashes to becdme the 
only double winner of the meet. 

In the 200. run around a curve, 
the Trojan whirlwind new home 
with three yards to spare in 20.7 
$econds. 

It equalled the world record 
for the distance around a turn. 
set by Jesse Owens of Ohio State 

• jn the U36 Olympics but a tail 
wind of more than six miles on 
the home straight away probably 
cost hini. an official share of the 
wOI:ld mark. 

Cubs Dump Bums· 
2,nd Sir ighl Time 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Andy Paflto 
and 'Bill Nicholson, Chicago's two 
big guns, drove in five runs be
tween them yesterday to lead $he 
Cubs to their second straight vic
tory over the 'BrooklYn Dodgers, 
5-2. 

Parko enjoyed a perfect day at 
the plate, collecting five hits in 
five times at bat. P" hammered 
in three runs. NiCholson cracked 
his sixth home run with one mate 
aboard in the eighth inning, and 
doubled in the ninth. 

'Backed by 13 hits, Bob Rush. 
22-year-old 'righthander, pitched 
his first complete game of the sea
son to register his second triumph, 
He has lost four. 

&SQX ,Beal Tigers 
for Fourth in Row 

DETROIT (JP)-The booming 
Boston Red Sox got away to a 9-1 
lead over Detroit yesterday, and 
needed it all, as they ran their 
winning streak to four games with 
a narrow 9 to 7 decision over the 
Tigers. 

Detroit, held to five hits by big 
Jack Kramer in eight innings, 
came 1;0 life in the ninth after 
waiting 'out a 33-mioute delay be
cause of rain. The Tigers scored 
four runs after two were out in 
their last turn at 'bat and had men 
on first and third with the tying 
runs when Bob Ferriss, working 
'in relief, got George Ke1l on a pap 
,fly to end the game. 

Bues Win 6th Straight, 
Outlast Phillies, 7·6 

PHtLADELPHIA (fP) - The 
Piltsburgh Pirates nopped into a 
temporary tie for the National 
league lead yestlwday as they 
scored three times in the ninth 
inning on only one hit to defeat 
the Philadelphia Phlllies, 7 to 6. 

It was the sixth straight victory 
{or the Bucs and the third suc
cessive triumph for rookie Bob 
Chesnes, who has yet to be de
feated. 

The winning counter came 
across the plate on Max West's 
pinch-hit fly to right. 

Iowa City Moo"$e M~et 
Muscatine Nine Here 

The Iowa City Moose baseball 
team will face the Moose-Legion 
team from Muscatine this after
noon at 2:30 p.m. on the City Park 
diamond. 

The Muscatine team is a com
bination of the Moose lodge anti 
American Legion c1ub there. They 
reportedly have a strong team, 
having wOn a 16-team tournament 
in lllinois last year. 

Dan Kelsey will hurl for the lo
cals, and Leland Schindler will do 
the catching. 

Dean Enters Open 
The same Wlnd favored Clyde Sonny Dean, new I owa Junior 

Scott ot Arkansas as he skimmed golf champion, wit enter in Uie 
over the 110 metel· high hurdles Southeas~ Iowa Open at Washing
,in 13.7 seconds, equalling the ton today. The 27 hole affair will 
world record held joinU, by Spec be played on the Washington 
Towns of Georgia and Fred Wol- · Country club with linksmen from 
cott of Rice. 21 Iowa communities entered. 

presents 

M~5JER' STOR' t k t 

a new play 

by 

Stanley Yf?ung 

• 

u~e 26, - ~8, 29, 3() July 1,2,3 

Evenings at 8:00 

SlnCjJle Admisalon . . $ .83 
F.cIeral 1'CIX . .. .... . .11 

Total . .. ... $1.00 

Seat a ... rvations now 
AYCdlable Room 9A , 
Sch.hr !tall. 
CaD "Ext. 211S 

StudeDlB may obtala Hat ..... rvatloaa without cbarQe 

upon preuntatloD of oWucat. of Reqlatralon Card 

PUT 'ER UP Diay Dean, former major league 
pitehln( star, m ows Batre Ruth (rtrht In street clothes) a !lIJOt m 
the bleachers to aim .. t. Ruth appeared a~ Spol'1S11' .. n's pUk for a 
youth b_ball clinic alld battin&' e,milllUon. (AP WlREPHOT() 

Cleveland 
Muncrief Hi; . ," 

By Line Drive, 
CLEVELAND (IP}-The league

leading Cleveland Indians, who 
haven't been geitjng. much pitch
ing lately, got plenty of it yester
day when Bob Muncrief and Russ I 
Christophel' combined for a bril
liant three-hit shutout as the 
Indians downed the Philadelphia 
Athletics 4 to (}, 

Muncrief throt tled the A's with 
three singles for the ' first seven 
innings, but was forced to retire 
after that stanza when a line drive 
from Hank Majeski'S bat struck 
him on, the elbow of his pitching 
ann. He was taken to a hospital 
for x-ray exanrlnation. Christo
pher took over for the final two 
innings and kept Philadelphia in 
check to complete the shutout. 

Bill McCahan allowed the Ind
ians only six hits but the Tribes
men utilized four of them in 
scoring. 

• 

This carbon of the original stiU 
may have eno,!gh to flatten Wal
cott, an ageless pappy guy from 
Camden, N. J. At least the odds 
on the champ to win linger close 
to 5 to 1. It may approach 1 to 
2 or less by ring time. 

Past performance sheets favor 
the BOmber who never failed to 
knock out a QleubJesome OPPO
nent In a ~turn bout. 
Because of the tremendous con

troversy following their first 
meeting in Madison Square Gar
den, this fight figures to draw 
close to a million dollars. 

Louis, who gets 4~ percent of 
the net as compared to 20 fOr Wal
coU, is "the big if" of this scrap. 
However, he insists "I'll win 
quick." 

Sparring partners have hit 
him repeatedly With ri&"ht hand 
shots, the kind thl.t Walcott IIftd 
to dulllP the Bomber twice in 
December. T~ Louis 'punching 
DOwer. one of the most destruc
tive in the anAals fIf sPOrt. re
mains a my~ and will re
main so ulltil the first gOllg. 
Louis always has been puzzled 

by a boxer who moved around the 
ring. Bob Pastor went 10 in their 
first battle by getting on a bike 
and running away. Arturo Godoy 
went into a C1'O'Ilching shell to be
fuddle the Bomber. 

Tbere elm be JlO question that 
Walcott will move. The basis of 
hh; style Is a confusing three
Mepo-one back, and tWQ to the 

Both camps, the champ's at 
Pompton Lakes, .N. J., and the 
challenger's at Grenloch, N. J., 
hint that a lefthanded battle may 
result. Louis has been snapping 
his left jab with something akin to 
its old authority. It may be that 
he figures he can pile up points 
by "sticking" and then finish off 
his man by drowning him into a 
COrner or against the ro-pes.· Al
though Walcott's right is now cele
brated, camp intimates say "watch 
his left hook." 

It all adds up to the most inler. 
esting sort of pre-fight arguments. 
This may well be tbe best parl of 
the bout. For if Louis follows 
through, as he says he will, by 
mak.ing Walcott come to him, we 
may not have any fight. Walcott 
likes to wait for his man, 100. 

No More Activities 
But Pitching-Feller 

CLEVELAND (A')-Bob Feller 
says he'U stick strictly to pitching 
from now on. 

The erstwhile ace of the Cleve
land Indians' mound corps an
nounced that he is curtailing aU 
his activities, includJng between
game physical exercises, in an ef
fort to recover his mastery. 

Fe1ler repeated that he never 
has considered his various con
nections outside of baseball a 
handicap in his work for the In
dians. 

"But other people think they 
are," he added, "and I'm certain
ly willing to make the test." 

Locke Posts 54-Hole 200; 
• I . -

Ahead of Field by 13 StratI 
i I' 't t 

CHICAGO (JP)-Bobby Locke , 
shot his third straight subpar collected an extra $200 1(1r this 
round ;it Midlothian yesterday, job. • I. The win snapped a five-game 

losing streak for the Indians and 
boosted their first place margin 
over the pesky A's to two games. 

Willcox, Fontanini Pace 
Hawkeye Holiday Open 

LOOK OUT. BUDDY - Catcher Buddy Rosar of the Philadelphia Atbleiics ducks a. ball (aJ'l'1m') 
thrown by shortstop Lou Boudreau of the Indians. It happened in the second inning of yesterda.y's 
rame when Pete Suder hit Into a double play. Umpire Bill llXcKinley calls him ouL (AP WIREPHOTO) 

banging a 36-34-70 for a 54~nole Hearner was tied at %1t • 
total of 200 al1d a 13 stroke lead George Fazio of ObIClCO. " 
in the $15.000 Chicago Victor..' Dick Metz of Arka ..... :CIif. 
golf chamlJionship. Kas. "ehony ~"el'" of, i ... · 

The 30-year-old pro from J 0- ton. II!., and lIe.r, RaI!lH!o " 
hannesburg added the 70, one Chlca«o. wert Ioekei ill .. all 
under par for the 6,587-yard bracket. . • ' "I> 

I 

DES MOINES (fP)-Pat Willcox 
and Sarglo Fontanini, both of Des 
Moines, shot two-underpar 70's 
yesterday to lead the opening 
round of the 54-hole Hawkeye 

While Sox D~op ' Senalors Aga~n, 9-5 
Donohue Paces Field 

Holidays Open golf tournament. SIUOX CITY, IA. (,lP)-Sioux 
A field ~f 216. including 10 pro- City's Jack Donohue yesterday got 

tessionals, started in the second off to a flying slart in the defense 
staging of the event. A new of his interstate AlllateUl" golf title 
champion will be crowned, since 'l by carding a qualifying round one 
Bill Me Partland of Cedar Rapids over par 73, over the 18-hole Elm-
will not defend his crown. wood course. 

Sain Wins for Braves 
BOSTON (If') - Right-Hander 

Johnny Sain protected the Boston 
Braves' . hall-game first place 
lead by shutting out the Cinoin
nati Reds, 5-0, with a six hit per
fOl'mance last night before a 24,-
425 crowd. The Tribesmen gained 
1111 eight of their hits at the ex· 
pense of Tom Hughes during the 
first five frames. 

AME RICAN' ASSOCIATION' 
!'It. Pilu~ II . Milwaukee Ul ~ l.t game) 
Minneapolis 1:1. Kansas City 11 (tst 

",,,,,,e) 

NOW .nds MONDAY 
The Birds and The Bees 

Kno~ "'is Story 
By Heartl 

5 
'HanleSlled Lia'bteuhll' • 

..... Speclal _ 
Colorioon-Late News 

Donohue, thrcc-time winncr 
who also is seeking his third 
straight championship, outshot a 
record field of 226. This was 76 
above last year's enry list. 

Scores of 80 or lower qualified 
for the championship flight, which 
will tec of! Loday at 9 a. m. 

Bradley Wins Again 
MASON CITY, IA. (JP)-The , 

Bradley universiLy baseball team 
won its 23rd consecutive victory 
here yesterday afternoon by de
feating the Mason City Legitm
naires, 6-4, The winners got two 
runs· in the ninth to break a 4- 4 
deadlock , 

"Doors Opon 1:15 p. 'In.'' 

-'yow "ENDS n TlJESDAl''' 

FIRST RUN HITS 2 

CHICAGO (JP)-Pitcher Marino 
Pieretti and outfielder Pat Seerey, 
two additions via recent trades, 
blended their eHorts to aid the 
Chicago White SOl< gain a 9-5 vic
tory over WashUlgion before 1,157 
persons here yesterday. 

The 'Victory was Chicago's 
fourth in the past five games. 
The loss was Washington's sev
enth straigh t. 

Pieretti, maldng his Iirst Slart 
for Chicago, worked six and two
thirds innings on a yield of four 
hits. 

Seerey collected three singles in 
hatling as many runs. This 
spree increased his White Sox 
RBI total to 16 in 12 games since 
coming to Chicago from Cleve
land. 

WESTEItN' LEAGUE 
Omaha 4, Pueblo I 
Bloux City 5. Des Moines 4 
Denver O. Lincoln 7 

"Doors Open 1,00 P.M." 

Little Hawks Split With course, to puU up at the threc- Locke and his partner JoiuJllr 
quarter mark 13 strokes under re- Dawson of Chicago, who autllllll 

Greyhounds, 3-0, 4·1 golation figures. I a 75 yesterday, lell Ute p~o-~ 
Iowa City's Little Hawks split a Locke. who fired a pair of SS's leur competition with a CIlm~ 

twin-bill with the Burlington for 130 In 1IIs first two rounds. 54-hole total . of 4,23. JohnllY>," 
Greyhounds at Burlington yes- eained foUl' strokes on the ,tlcHI volta and Chicago s John.Ba/1llflt 
terday afternoon, lOSing the ,first, despite bis cOlll'parativel y CIt\'1n the defending cha!'llpiOOSwp, \ell!. 
3-0. and copping the night-cap, I 70 YeliterdlQ'. Clayton HeafMr were secon.d '.Illtn 4~7 •. . AI> ~ 
4.-1. of Charlotte, N. C .. . requlred a $1,200 1;0 8S Lo the tl$~n: ,:-* 

Dick Doran was touched for '75 for a 214 taU)' to Clv.e up his the team play an , . 
four safeties. but a pair of costly sceond place sPOt. He was nine touvney Winner. 
errors led to his downfall. Ring- taps behind lJocke }'etlHlrlla'Y. 
blump hurled 101' the Greyhounds John Bulla of Phoenix. with 
in the opener. {hree 71'si Skip Alexander ot 

Maury Christensoo wcnl all the Lexington, N. C., and Lloyd Man
way for the Hawklels in the sec- grum of Chicago were lied for 
ond game, holding the Greyhound second with 213 aggregates, Alex-
batsmen to six scattered hits, I a. nder ;fashioned a 72 yesterday _---..::, __ .~ __ _ 
while his mates turned five hits wbile Mangrwn posted a 35-38......J § ;,. " .\ 

into four runs for the victory. 68 lor the lowest third round. He 



ITiHAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) -

Philadelp~ia Poised for GOP Uproar; 43 Die 
• (ConUDUe4 Fn. Pa~e 1) ;;~~;;;;~:::;~:::;:::;~~~~~~;:~~:::-~--~~~-

a SIIJllrt 1<1< a to Ihrow our h:.t 
---.-;...---

hour filibuster by Senators Tay- into the ring beture It j tuo lut • 
lor, third-party vice-presidential 
eandldAl.te from Idaho, and Langer 
Ul-ND}. After the two men had 
~ed themselves to a halt, the 
.. nate passed a compromlse bill 
which must be approved by the 
lI.ouse. It would draft men 19 to '5 for 21-months service, starting 
110 days after enactment. 

Joint Action -
. I1'he hOuse and senate joined last 
week for a spree of over-riding 
Truman vetoes and deadlockin& on 
the forelen aid appropriation. 

Among bills becoming laW8 
over the President's veto: a bill 
blJ'l'int many thousands at seml
independent workers from old 
aee insurance; the Bulwinkle bill 
aUowing railroads to make rate 
• ,!eements without fear of anti
trUst law8 if approved by the 
ICC; an appropriation bill carry
ina a rider which transfers the 
U.S. employment service to the 
fe4erjal security agency. 

Both houses sent the disputed 
one year extension to the trade 
• ..-eements act. It requires the 
17esident to walt up to four 
months, while the federal tarIff 
commission inVestigates, before 
making tariff agreements with 
forei~ countries. 
. 'A' joint committee was in com
pl~te desdlock over trYing to 
compromise two versions of the 
aPpropriation bill for foreign ald. * * * 

., 

* * * The senate's bill is more than $1-
ni.lllion higher than the house's. ventlon.bound Republicans lllst amendments outlawing poll taxes, 
While ECA chlet Paul Hoffman week. Six delegate disputes-two lynching, segregation In the armed 
awl Secretary of State Marshall of them Involving Negro recogni- forces and unfair employment 

NATIONAL 
43 Die When Airliner 
Crashes in Po.; Most 
Farmers Favor UMT 

AJI 43 pas ng~rs and crew 
aboard a Unitt.-tl Airline DC-6 
vanished in a fiery inferno when 
the plane hit a 11.t. Carmel, Pa., 
pow I' line In all att.empted forred 
landing. Th plune w forced 
down when one uf i ' motors 
caught fire. Among the de d: 
Earl ClItr II, famous theatrical 
producer; Mrs. Jack Oakie, di
vorced wife or the mm comedian 
and actress Beryl Wallare . 

According to uec tul Farm
Ing magazine, 09 percent ,,( Amer
ica's farmers fa vor UMT. A hou 
committ d maud d that lour 
(arm repone g:lr1gst rs, tree on 
parole, b returned to prison. The 
committee claim d big money was 
pent In getting the m n out. 

The stale ogriculturol commis
sioners or T xns and Georgia were 
Indicted by a f deral grand jury 
on charges of violallng lhe federal 
lobby act. Th I:rand ' ury charg
ed lhat the commiss ioners failed 
to register and file >ita 1 m nts un
der the law regul ling lobbying. 
They w r eh rgt'd wilh b ing 
part of a 1 bby which wn fight
ing tor higher ('ommOdity prJ(:' s. 

Names In The News 
wl'!re sufferJng over the deadlock, practices. 
~.tor Taft quietly told report- tlon-were smoothed out while Despite dampened spirits as a Klement Gottwald _ 51-year-
ers, "These things always happen, campaign headqUarters lor varl- result of President Truman', tout old Communist boss Of CZl!cho 10-
but they generally get together ous contenders roared full blast. of the west, GOP regulars were valda was formally lect.ed by 
aF'" Harold Stassen, lirst contender confident thai the Republican Communlst-domlnat d parliament 

, , , . . th b candidate who emerged from this as president to SUCt d Eduard PMILAD. ELPHIA to arrive on e scene of attie, week's convention would enter the Benes. In his 11l'st utricial m . _ 
• , rolled Into town behind a horn- White House In January, 1949. sage, Gottwald XPI . 'ed hop for 

5, . blowing motorcade and reiterated Arthur Vandenberg remained the a continued p ue' "d Pltl! 'oclill TpRY to the press his prediction Ihat big que tlon mark on the week- and political dHCer nc thut dl-
he would be third on the tlrst end. Michigan's governor Kim Slg- vide th world ." 

'rown Hit by Storm of ballot but would win by th ninth. ler said Vandenberg "would be Dr. Rutull f. JonelJ-Orl:anlzer 
. 'I ' Subcommittees of the committee avall3ble" for the nomination. The of the American Frl nds Service 
Pc. iticians; Contenders charged with drawing up the GOP veteran legislator hOB announced commith.-e and une of the b st-
Set '~Up Headquarters platform began humming. The he wiu .personally mak~ a state- known Quakers 11\ Amprir o died 
... ~ civil rights group reported it was ment on the matter today. Prob- at. the age of 85 in hi Phil tJel-
i Staid · Phlliidelphia welcomed planing off planks which would ably feeling that with the conven- phln suburban hom . 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
Cold War - Black douds over Trizonla -Russ German bord r; 
Labor - U.s. weathermen attempt to disperse comiJlg tDrm; 
Palestine - LuU before the conler nee-table stann; 
Po lit. - Heat wave over Washington, Phitadelphla; 
Fran~e - Tidal waVe of strikes after German agreem nt. 

fiery d legale to the security 
council charged that "rulln, elr
eI " in the U.s. are e1ankln, 
atorruc weapons to put pollUcal 
pre ure on Russia. He l.ingled 
out S n. Brian MacMahon (0-
Conn) nd former secretarY or 
state J m F. 8ym as particu· 
lar indivWu ls who want "to 
wr ck international atomi. control 
and incl' ase th war psychosis of 
the United SI t ." 

Frill Kuhn-Deported Gennan· 
Amerl~n bund chief was rap· 
tur d In Munl h when he attempt· 
ed to iet a lIcen e to operate 
chemist's laboratory. He escaped 
from Dauchau Internment camp 
wher h was awaiting trisl be
fore a German denazlticatlon 
court. While he was still miulIlg, 
Kuhn was sentenced to 10 years 
at hard labor by the court. 

Se.nator nelll')' Cabot Loc1p Sr. 
-Chairman of GOP resolutions 
committee In predicting the "most 
International" platform the party 
has ever hod said "Times have 
~hanied since 1920. AU of our 
leading cancl1dates are on record 
as favorinlr aid to Europe and 
portlclpatlon In International at
fnlrs. W could hardly do other· 
wi. e than to otfer a platronn 
suitable 10 th. m n." 

IOWA 
Iowa Wallace Parley 
Lists State Candidates; 
SUI's Pitcher Named 

Concluding their a~te conven
tion in Waterloo lost Sunday, the 
Iowa Wallace lor President groups 
emerged with the name Progres
sive Party of lowll and a 1 t of 
candidates for state otflces. 

The Progressive ticket is as fol
lows: Governor, Clorenc Bleder

Mitch 11 farm r and co-op 

leader; Heul nant gov mol', Rus
sell Lasley, Negro employ of the 
Rath paclUn, plant in Waterloo; 
secretary or state, Mable Ben· 
nett, Sioux City; secretary of 
commerce, Scott Mardas, Water
loo Negro; secretary of agrIcul
ture, J. P. Honseno, Otr nto. 

United Slates n tor, Dr. S. M. 
Pitch r, English Instructor at 
SUI. 

Among the major r olullons 
adopted by th p rty were the 
following: 

U.s. hould propo a gen 1'01 
world dis rm m nt onf r nc , 

* * * 

• DC-6 Crash 
US. should cease rnsk1ng atomic 
bombs and destroy Its stocJqillea, 
the Marshall plan should be 
turned over to the UN, US. should 
aid Palestine throlllh UN by with
holding aid to Britain so long 
she assists the Arsbs, Tan-Hart
I y labor law should be repealed, 
house un-American activities 
committee and Trurnsn loyalty 
order should be aboUshed, Mundt
Nixon antl-Communlst bill should 
be deLea ted. 

Elsewhere around the state, 
Ceorge Prichard Jr., recent SUI 
craduate who won GOP nomina
tion tor Monona county state rep
resentative In last week's prl. 
maries, announced In Des Moln s, 
"I am a candidate for I retllry 
ot state." 

Bids on remodeling the low 
gov mor's home will be opened 
July 1. Staft Sgt. Geor~ Bevel' 
Jr., 64, who enlisted In th Iowa 
nallonal gua rd In 1901 hs r
tired. 

* * * 

IOWA CITY 
Collision Kills Two; 
Freedom Train Viewed; 
Schuschnigg Lectur,a 

Around Iowa GlI 1 t w k two 
person died in helld-on car
truck colli ion on highway 6 U1ree 
miles east of town; it was an
nounced thai Swedish Prince 
Bertil will be sp lei III t a t an 
SUI noon lunch on nexl Tuesday; 
the 21st Iowa conference on Child 
Development and Parent Educa
tion was held on th SUI ampus; 
more than 7,000 r idenls viewed 
documents in th Freedom Train, 
and former ch nc 11ur of Austria, 
Kut von Schuschnigg maintained 
that notlollall m in Europe Is 
dead and a Unite<.! St les of Eu
rope is the one way out ot the 
continent's mOl'al, conom\c and 
politi al problems. 

* * 

the ~first burst of noise from eon- support laws or cunstitutlonal tloh opening within 24 hours, It is AndreI A. Gromyko. - Ru~sla's 
~~====~====================--------==~~=---- ~~~~~--______ ~~ __________________ ~ ________ .m~~~~~~ 

');llround 
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RECENT ARRIVALS: 
A 7 lb. 7 oz. boy, David Mlchll

el. was born June '16 to Mr. & 
Mrs: Bob Guion, 456 Riverdale. 

Richard Carl, a 7 lb. 15 oz.' )JOY, 
was born June 4. at Mercy to Mr. 
,& Mrs. John Wahl, 619 Finkbine. 

p . m. Pla11 1.0 ea.t on the friendly 
SUN PORCH. You can have ap· 
petizln~ sa.ndWiches, a refreshlnr 
"coke," or a complete delicious 
luncheon. Whatever YOU want 
the IOWA UNION Is the place to 
eat. 

A girl, Elizabeth Ann, was born .-___________ --: 
June 14 to Mr. & Mrs. Joe Wil
liams of Westlawn at University 
Hospitals. She weighed 7 lbs. 1 
oz. 

WEDDINGS 

ANN MUDGE, Chi Omega, 
and CHARLES A. LINDBERG, 
Phi Kappa 

• ampu 
those Important "coke" utet, 
make it Ute SWl Pore" at the 
IOWA UNION. You 'll b&ve fun 
on the friendly Sun Porch. And 
you can be .ure of fast tenrlce 
anel cool alr-condltlone4 cornlort. 
Get your frienda to~ether and 
make a "coke" at Ole UNION an 
everyday event. 

STOP AT WELLl':R STANDARD 
SERVICE FOR THE BEST TIRE 

BARGAINS 

CARMEL ORN SIJ P bal You'll wanl these lor 8wum l' COSMETlC OUNTER 
fun, c1asswear, and vacations la
ter. H & H HOSIERY has tailor
ed dress slac.ks by Arlene of Hol
lywood 1 n slru tier cloth or covert 
at only $5.98. Perfect for sum
mer picnics and sports. 

WHY? , , • It', a ,peelal pur
chue orfer. 

WHEN? ••• Now, for a. IIDlltea 
time oob', 

WlUCBf , . • Your cbolce of two 
IJp tICD in tbe aame abue or two 
llpstlcks In dllfuent shadel. 

Another .peclal barl'aln thai 
WHETS'tONE'S I orterl~ lor a 
Ilmlted time I "In Ole Flnk," Dor
othy GraY', body lotion. a $%.5. 

,Acqul res a lot of practlea 1 
knowledge. 

WELLER STANDA&.D SERVICE 
• •• YOUR ATLAS TOE 

HEADQUAATERS IN IOWA 
CITY 

The height ot something or 
other is a dumb girl turning a deaf 
ear to a blind date. 

The Short 5t BedtimE' Story 
Ev r Told •.•. N ! 

Girls will be I:ids. We 
that a young Indy culled ~ 
of her married friends In Hawk
eye Village and very eond scend· 
ingly oUered her some old clothe~ 
that w r too short for her \ 
wear. The Hawk ye Village M' 
who ;Jlso prides her~elt on , 
new look r t;Jliated with un 0 

of some old maternity frocks , Mr. d Mrs. Abdel-Hadi Abdul 
Fe~uh of 102 Central, are the 
parents of a boy 'born June 10 lit 
University Hospitals. They nam
ed him "Said." 

JERRY JONES, Currier, and 
JACK SMITH, Phi Kappa Word has it tMt Larry Barrett 

with a five piece band -and Bobble 
Cotter as vocalist are playing on a 
moonlight cruiser between Chica
go and Milwaukee. Sounds like a 
nice way to spend the summer. 

chanced, but ,ne delicious, alsp 
popCorn, elth r carmel Dr butter
ed, 18 still the sam. You can't 
belp .rreelll&' with everyone that 
It', toPs Ilnywbere. To make an 
evenlnrs entertalrunent com
plete, please your cuests by aerv. 
InC deliCiously dIfferent home
made ummer ca.lldy from the DI
XIE SIIOP. Or on your way to or 
from cIa 8, st.op In for a snack 
• . . a saCk of popcorn, a ba .. of 
caDdy, or a Dlxles' Fren. Old 
eu.stomerir are welcomed allel new 
customers .Invlted 0 drop In to the 
DIXIE CAR [EL CORN SIIOP at 
5 S. Dubuque todaY. 

Eye catching ballerina skirts In 
printed white pique, or pastel, 
brown or black gabardine. Black 
faille .trimmed with white eyelet 
for evening, or embroidery trim
med cotton drindls {or fun In the 
sun. 

See these skirts at the H & H value tor ,1.00 Attractively bot- .-------------, 
slle no long r need d. 

A girl was born to Mr. & Mrs. 
.Lewis Gleekman June 15 at Uni
versity Hospitals. 

Bere's onr fonnula for fun on a 
warm lummer afternoon. Ar. 
ralll'e to meet YOUI' friends on the 
SUN PORCH of Ole IOWA UN. 
ION for an afternoon of brld~c. 
Relax In cool air-conditioned com
tort. And when you want refresh_ 
ment, the UNION Soda Fountain 
Is oPen to provide you with tan, 

PICK THE BEST FRESH FRUIT 
IN TOWN FROM THE FRUIT 

BASKET 

The ownerahlp at the DIXIE 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
. •. OPEN 24 110URS A DAY TO 
GIVE YOU TUE BEST SERVICE 

IN TOWN 

TRY THE FRlJIT BASKET FOR 
HUGE, JUTCY LEMON FOR 

COOLING LEMONADE 

HOSIERY tomorrow. They're 
priced trom ,3.98 to $5.98. 

NEW AND USED TIllE 
BARGAINS AT WELLE. 

STANDARD SERVICE 

tied, this lotion would be Ideal for 
eIther a rUt or your OWll use. 
You'll find both of these barpln, 
at WlD!TSTONE'S COllJ1etic coun· 
ter. Why not drop In tomorrow' 

IT SAYS HERE ••• 

WHATf ••• Two replar Duro- Some gals go to IJbraries 
thy Oray IJpstlclla for ont,. $1.... Also, some gals go to college; 

WHERE? . • • WHETSTONE'S But the gal who goes to extremes 

cool drlnka or deUclollS Aodwl- .=====================================================i ehet, 

SorrY ••. love in bloom on the 
S. U. L campus this summer seems 
to be at a standstlU this week .•. 
so we haven't heara of any pin
nings or engagements. 

MAXI THE FRUIT BASkeT 
YOUllIOWA CITY 

BBADQUABTEIl8 FOB PICNICJ 
8UPPLIES DELICIOUS RIPE WATER

r-------------------~_. ·NmLONS AND CANTALOUPES 
'FOR S1JMMER DESSERTS 

When It .. Ullle to ~, tie .. 
IN Ute IOWA lJNION. You're 
..... 01 a c1ellcioua meal when 
'Jeu _* bl Ute lamoua IOWA 
IlBMOJUAL lJNION CAPE
T.aIA. 'l'be Cafeterla.1s oPen :..U, frolll 11:3' .. III. to 1:" 

, ..... and 5:" Po .... , .. 'J:" 
! p ..... 4 Sunda,. rr... lIrll 
•• •• 1 .... 1:" p..... Get In iIle 
1IabI& 01 esUn~ at the tlNION, 
h'.· . 1I&'bI& ,. ... won" .... _ 'to 
Hea.k •. 

, An encouraging note ••• 88.1 
Pft cen~ of all people chosen for 
Who's Who ' went to collll8e. 'But 
aU of them didn't necesaarily 
rtad!1ate, 80 don't despair. 

• ....u.er ~It' •. 1IIOI'IIlnW, IIoeD, or 
....... II "'. po4 foM ,ou w.mo 

. . &he UNION Grille. 
,FCMliDlaln II ... ,.... 

IDo daII, aDd .n 
....... .-" .. :or:" 

FROM THE FRUIT BASKET 

ATTENTION SUMMER 
SESSION STUDENTS 

Here's your chance to see the 
old "groaner" himsel1 . •• BING 
CROSBY in person. The Cedar 
Rapids Chamber ot Commerce has 
Invited the old boy to appear at 
the Cedar Rapids Open Golf 
Tournament. 

Ta.ke a break ..• You can't 
apelld . all.. Y01U' .. Ume . In .. claas. 
Come down to Ole IOWA UNION. 
It'. a. ple&aan& place to lpend your 
'Ielsure tillie, Lilten &0 your fav. 
·.Ue recorda in the Music Boom 
• • • curl uP with a rood book or 
a. new ma,aslne In the Union U· 
'bra..,. • • • and drop Into the Sun 
Porch lor a coke or a quick ,naek. 
Whalever , 'ou like to do, tbe 
IOWA UNION Is Ole piau to do 
ll. 

WHERE TO =.GO . 
Iowa 
Memorial 
Union, 

Here', a pleasant place to spend your leisure time. You'll find plush lounge chairs for real relaxa
tion ••• a hOlt of good fidion and all the current m agazin .. in the browsing library ••• and a friendly 
Sun Porch for sandwich .. and coke dates or a delicious luncheon. You can enioy your favorite cia .... 
ics in the Music Room and in the River Room you'll find a dancers' haven. If you play ping pong or 
bridge there are plenty of tables. And for delicious meals, at noon or night, remember the famous 
Iowa Memorial Union Cafeteria. . 
he air conditioned Union is for your convenience a nd pleasure. Stop in more often, •• you'll enioy it. 

WAYNEB'S have Jut reo 
celved UJelr tim ablpment of 
FrancIsCan Ware. You'll wan' 
to OWD a se\ or &hII lovel,. Ca
lltomJa. china. 

Now In Jiock at WAYNEa'S 
b &he Coronado pattern. 
Fra.aclaca.n Ware eomes In four 
eo1on . • • lOR, .-Ie .... n 01 
aqua, eoral, :re11_, aDd while. 
Bu,. a set In one color or IIIb~ 
Uaem to a1l1t ,.our ta.te. 

Francllean Ware Is avanable 
In seb or open stock. A 18-
piece "' 01 four " ·lnclt plata, 
bread and buUel' plate., and 
cup' " &Del aa.aeera cMta only 
$U'. 

See 1& I, WAYNEB'S win· 
dow . ibis weell. 1'ftnCbc!an 
Ware ... "'."""-- ne1aiiVel:r·1ty 
WAYNE~oWa 'cu.,.; . ' . 

~. 

Professor; , .. ':Wate yoU cop11ng 
his paper?'!. : . 

Student: ~ ''No, air. I was only 
looking to ' .ee if he had mine 
right." 

GOING ON A 'DIP, LBT 
WELLlUI. STAND,ulD SERVICE 

CHECK OVER youa CAt 
FIRST 

Longer .ldrts brln, ' Bherl4!r 
whistles! 

WELLD STAND~ 8O.\rroB 
BUYS TIIlBS BY TaB CJAllLoAD 

TO GIVE ~OU TIIE ·lIBST 
pacES ~ T01ft( - . -- " OHSO'fRUE ~ , 

The one who Urtnks "oUr jokes 
, are poor, 
Would slr.llbt.,...,. cbari'te his 

views,.. '. ~ . f ,,' , 

Could Ile eo~pare·i.be.,J~es we 
print ,. . ~, I . ',' 

STOP AT TlIE FRUIT BAc8.~ 
FOR YOUR FAVORITE ICE 

COLD . ' OAJ\l1NG BEVERAI' 

TilE FRUIT BA KET F' 
TURE FR! II FRUI'nl 

VEGETABLES FOR RF 
ING AND COOLING 

LOOKING FOR A • 
TOEATh 

Then atop lookln~ •• 
LEGE INN is the place for 
Quick service and dellcloll.l It..._ 
can make a. mealtime a. pleasure. 
Try one of their delicious aand
wlches .. . a tall, cold drink ••• 
and coolinII' Ice crea.m. 

COLLEGE INN Is open U hOlln 
a day ever,. day except Sunay. 
ADd they open a,aln Sun~ noon, 
to brfntr YOII tasty Sunay dlonen. 
There's plenty of parklJll' aPace. 
and If you want tray service, Just 
honk your hom. 

Batm,. out is fun whell JOu 
eome &0 COLLEGE INN -at 127 W. 
BurUncton, a block eaSt of the 
brlue and only a 8&one'l thrdw 
from HawkeYe ViII're. 

WJ.th those·,~e . ' '-________ _ 
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WALLY ITamGHAll, BUllne .. 

_"'&lU 
MJ:MBER 011' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '-------------.;:: 

GAIL E. MYlaS, Beh ... TIl, A_oelated Prell Is entitled exclu
alvely to the use for republication of 

~lIshed daD:r exoept Monday by Stu- .U th. loeal new. prln~ed In thll news
dent PubU •• tlons, we. Entered AI...,. Piper,,, ",en .. all AP new. dlapatehes. 
ond dl .. mall matteT at the pottofflee 
at Iowa City, Iowa under the act of con
.-. of March 2. 1"9. 

BY JOHN L. HARVEY 
SAN FRANCISCO- No classi

cal records today, but a few ru
mors of interest to record buyers 
are persistently floating around. 
Victor apparently plans to release 

Bub.erlDtlon l"at_21" tarrier In Iowa a Rubinstein recording of the 
City :ao E"enta weeki;, or " per "ear In 

Board ot TrUatees LealIe G. MoeUer, 
KIrk H, Porter, A. Craie Baird, PaUl R • 
Olson, Dorothea Davidson, lack O'Brlen, 
Lester Brook .. Steve Dinnin" WUUam A. 
Miller. 

~van<o; aI.x month a ..,.85; thr"" montM complete Chopin Preludes-which 
'1.10. By mall In Iowa ,7.:10 ptir her; Telephon. should be a welcome relief from 
IIbt IIICIIIth. "'.110: three montha f2. And Busln_ Ofl\ce ...................... 41.1 th . • . b C t t d 
GUIer mall oub..,rlpU",," ...... r :rearl' '''' Eclltorial OUic. .. ................... 4112 . e ancien. versIOn y or 0 an 
ID_0lt_th_._tu_5_; _th_l'efI_m_0II_tha_P-_'5_. ____ 8ocI_e_17_Of_flce __ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ •• _.~_13 the mediocre one by Petri ... 

Two small companies, Disc and 
Mercury, have purchaseq re
pressing writes from Ultraphone, 
a European company with a re
markable catalogue. Despite all 
sorts of difficulties, the deal is 
being carried on. Prize item of 
the Ultraphone list is an almost 
complete set of Beethoven sym
phonies by Mengelberg and the 
Amsterdam Concerlgebouw 01'
chesi t'a . ... Now that Bela Bartok 
is safely dead, the record compa
nies are going to start issuing 
more of his music. The royalties 

DAlLY IOWAN STAFF 
Managlnc Editor ............... _ ............................................. .............. Jim Wilt 
VUy Editor .......... .................... .......................................... Don Richardson 
Asslslant CUt Editor ................................................... _ .. _ ... Neal Black 
News Editors ............. ....................... Bob Hoover; George Hanraban 
Sports Editor ......... .. ............................................ _ ................... Al Schmahl 
80elety Editor ................................................................. _ ....... Jo Barnes 
"Ire Editor .............. ................................................. _ ... lIIalcolm Rodman 
Photo Editor ..................................................................... _ .. Herb Nlpson 
Feature EdJtor ............................... .. .. ........ _ .............. _ ... _ .. Bill McBride 

OuiHin' Time -
would probably have postponed 

Sland back everybody .. . the yearly congressional stampedc his tragic death, 
is on! Lu~t man to JeaNC Washington is a sad-sack I '1'0 blazes ••• 
,vith unf}ni hed business. , , The Decca Company, which is 

II the dignity of a fl'ce-for-~~lJ, our venerable so~ons al'C I ~Ia:a::ci~~d t~o ~~:e~~i~~ J~o:~~u~~ 
~nd thc. 80t~ cOI;gress. Hl.e fact t~at a cousIderable ' with its "Songs of Our Time" 

VItal legJslatJOn he tabled m eOm.Jmttees seernR lo bc serles. This rather mis-named 
. ceo What.could be of more importance than the group of albums presents the pop-

twl conventIOns Y ular songs of past years in new re-

ting housing, healtll , and education ]lave littlo or no 
An identical faie is r esel'veel f o1' attempts to 

social security, civil rigllts, and minimum wage leg
Senator Taft can 't get llis pet bills push ed tbroug h, 

ty leadet'. 

lefty Not aeeording to President rl'ruman. He's 
lime razzing the congress to consider n eeded 

"''''''A,,,, John Q. Citizen aero s .the nation prob-

some. bing done about run-away infla t ionary 
mockery of llis efforts 10 live within his in

t o g row a. little irritated at the sig ht of b it-
in a pPI'opl'iul i{lns wJH'n all cH orts to bl'ing- a 

bill to a vote lluve f a il ed. 

y didn't want unyUling dOM about tl leKc clull 
It'll be a lo t more fun fOI' tllC boys whell th ('y 

Dead Past -
was a Ill un who ]('d an ill -fa led Austt'ia tlirollg'h sO llie of 

cordings. Most of the albums con
tain four 1~" rCl'cfJrds. I have 
heard selections from the albums 
representing the yea rs between 
1927 and 1934; in general they 
are reasonably well recorded, with 
quieter surfaces than one usually 
expects from Decca. 

• • • 
Best sellers here in San Fran

cisco are the 1928 and 1930 al
bums, the former done by Basil 
Fomeen's orchestra, the latter by 
Ted St raeler's. As to the musical 
va lue of th is enterprise I have 
li ttle to say, bu t it certainly does 
succeed in summoning up the past 
-which, I suppose, is the main 
object. The series will eventually 
extend from 1917 to 1943. 

• * • 
Those who wonder why record 

collectors wilt pay more than 
double price in order to get their 
records from England might en
joy comparing two recent albums. 

M. G. M. album 11 features , I li Ul l'S- ycars of insecurity; months of fea r, uud days 
"Pagan Love Song," "Blue Moon," 

'u':~!lt iOll . "Temptation," etc., done by 
KUl't VO II ::lchusehnigg calls himself a lover of libcrly- Georgie Stoll and the M. G. M. 

lIced as comparable to the Freedom train. . Studio Orchestra. (4 10" re-
admitted past er r ors in his appearance h er e. H e spoke cords. ) An English Company, 
(~r UH! charges 1 hat he had been a dicta tor . . . ('IJ!lrges "London," has issued a compar

made oft en in our na tional press bctween 1934 and 1938 when he I able albu~, ~a lled "Music. from 
was chanccllor of Austl'ia. the Fllms, With Manotvam con

ducting his orchestra in lhe War
saw Concerto, Cornish Rhapsody, 
and LullabY of the Bells. (London 
LA 7, 3 10" records.) 

Many p eople }mve severely criticized von Sehnsclmigg 's Aus· 
tr·jan rule ; but praise his sincerity at that time in doing what be 
thought best for his country. 

Amon rr th e mallY, many words h e u ses in his sp eech it 's 11a rd to 
determine what his pres nt f eelings a l·e. You can ' t look into a 
man 's mincl . Some! i mes iL's even hard to look Ul rough a man 's 
words. . 
. At what lJOint in his talks could YOtt say he was not the clcr i
rat-fascist which some authol'S have called him--o/' ci t7!CI' say 
lhat lie '1/..\1, '! ' ., 
His time in Allstl'lu was an emergency time; needed an cmel'

gency rule. 1t was a p eriod of struggle t o hold togetber a doom d 
tlon . ' , 

Amcriea]l /wllD a decade ago eonsidered him a di ctator , 
r cspOlldcd warmly to von Schllschnig.g and his lecture. 

It 's an old Am erican characteristic- something about by"'one '. 

The former is Qone with lurid 
string effects, the recordi ng is 
shrill, pinched, and overamplified. 
The latter is done as cleanly as 
the music will permit, and has (he 
benefit of f ull frequency recording 
- magnificently clear and realis
tic. 
I hold no brief wilh movie-music, 

but ii one 'mus~ record it the re
cordil1g should at le<lst be accept
able to the ear, and in this res
pect the American engineers come 
off rather badly. 

Goin' OiJr Way, Bub! 

Republicans In The Race -

Vandenberg's Appeal' Lies In 
Internationalist Point of View 

(This til UJ~ eltb til. IIld lut 
In a series of sketches on lead
Ing contenden for the Repub
lican Presidential, hcHlillUttl'n.) 

Michigan's Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg has been running for 
the Republican nomulation by 
stand in!! still. 

The 64-year-old statesman, al
though al1 tmanhouneed candi
da~, will have the 'I-vote back
ing of his state at tomonow's con
vention. His attitude toward the 
nomination is, "Of course I wduld 
yield to a sponUmeoua draft." 

Vandenberg vil11 become a ser
ious consideration fot the eonven
tion only when and if the bIg 
three - Taft, Dewey and Stassen 
-deadlock and turn to dark horse 
candidates In.ost suitable to them
selves. 

Vandenberg's prewar isolation
ism has bae:n immortalized in 
such stafem~nls as '''Nationalism 
- not intetnationallSm - is' the 
indispensabie bulwark of Ameri
can independence," and his, J939 
remark, "This war is nothing but 
about twenty-five people and 
propaganda," " 

~':Gt/4.. 

Yet &oII"y he 15 the leader of 
the new-born inte~Uoualis' 
wing of Ute GOP. A ciwnPl!ln 
of the United NatloDl, the l'far
"ball plan and the bl-)I&rUsan 
foreign pelley (which he .helped 
shape), Van4en)Mrc rapped iUs 
parb on ~ Imuckles for oui
tin, the I.reip alAI hui .pprqp-
rla..UoJlJ last week. • Arthur H. Vetndenberg 
Vandenberg was born in 1884 

in Grand Rapids, Mich., the son 
of a harness maker. His father'S 
business collapsed in the crash of 
)893 and he helped support his 
family at the age of nine. 

After graduating high school, 
Vandenberg worked his way 
through one year of the Univer
sity of Michiglln law 05chool, then 
quit. He became a oull reporter 
on the Grand Rapids Herald. By 
the time :he wall 22, Vandenberg 
was editor and publisher of .tne 
newspaPer. 

Marrying in 1907, he had three 
children before his wile died in 
1916. He married a s.econd time 
in 1918. His son Arthur Jr., is 
his personal secretary. 

Refusing to run for minor 
offices, Vandenberg won a seat 
in the senate in 1928 and has re
mained there since. He declined 
to run for the GOP presIdential 
nomination in 1936, lost it to Will
kie in 194() and declined to run 
in 1944 by coming out for General 
MacArthur. 

In 11)34 he was the only Repub
lican senator in the countlf to 
win reelection in the face of the 
FDR landslide. He was elected 
president pro tempore of the sen
ate in 1946. 

His record as an isolationist 
Is lo~, Following the first 
World War he oppoaed i1te Lea.
rue of NaUoDa and h&Jped write 
War r e n H a r ·dh .. '. fore1&n
policy speeches.. 
A I m 0 s tim mediately upon 

entering the senate in 1929, Van
denberg joined a group of 25 
"Young TUrk" senators who tried 
to block all motions for adjOurn
ment until the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff bill was paSSed. His- cause 
failed, but his repu\ation. was 
made. 

His New Deal opposition was 

spotty and indirect. Realizing that 
modern government had to as
sume new sooia1 responsibilities, 
Vandenberg sponsored the federal 
deposit insul'ance corporation law. 

During the Roosevelt era, he 
opposed the national industrial 
recovery act, the TVA, the Wag
ner act and the AAA. He favored 
social security, the securities ' and 
exchange act, the New Deal hous
ing program and the St. Lawrence 
waterway. 

,Following the outbreak of 
World war II, he fought against 
the repeal of the neutrality act, 
the draft, ship seizure, Lend
Lease and extension of the trade 
agreements act. He regarded his 
1940 reelection as a mandate to 
do his part in keeping the U.S. out 
ot the war. 

After Pearl Harbor, he grad
aally swung to Internationalism. 
In 11144 he was instrumental in 
wrl~" into the GOP platform 
a plank favorlnc employment of 
"moral, economic, diplomatic or 
military" foru to maintain the 
peace. 
His about-face was completed 

when in January, 1945, he made 
an <historic speech before the sen
ate proposing that the U.S. "re-

. ligh t the torch" of the Atlantic 
ch'arter by ,stating that it had not 
altered its original commitments 
to the prin{!iples of that warborn 
code. He called for the major 
Allies to sign a treaty for the 
"peremptory use of force" to keep 
the Axis powers dernilitarized. 

He was a delegate to the 1945 
San Francisco conference and 
steered the UN through the sen
ate by an overwhelming majority 
- two Republicans voted against 
it. 

He travelled with Secretary of 
State Byrnes to numerous foreign 

I'D RATHER 8E RIGHT 

ministers' conferences and the 
Paris peace conference in 1946. 
Vandenberg was instrumental ih 
shaping the bi-partisan foreign 
policy of blocking Russia in the 
cold war and stated he realized 
" there are those in the world who 
respect nothing else but :force. We 
sball adecjuately prepare our
sj!lves fot' any such argument •.. " 

He did so mllch to engineer the 
E u r 0 pea n recovery program 
through congress that it coUld be 
almost called the Marshall-Van
denberg plan. Hitting U.S. foreign 
policy for sucb Weak spots as 
China, he still urges a long-range, 
all-inclusive policy. 

Vandenberr, the man wlro did 
so much to put President Tru
man's foreign procram through 
congress, would be a difficult, 
if not impossible, rna ... for the 
Democrats to campa.1gn acalnst. 

He has said that he could not 
picture himself blasting Mr. Tru
man - a close friend - or Mr. 
Truman blasting him. If he were 
nominated, his campaign would 
consist of a few major IIpeeches. 
His number two man would have 
to do the handshaking and soap
boxing. 

Vandenberg has indicated he 
would run for only one term if 
drafted . That makes <him an 
attractive compromise ' for the 
leadiNg contenders should they 
become deadlocked. They would 
be assured of another crack at 
the nomination in only four years. 

Also, one of them (for instance 
Stassen or Dewey) could spend 
four years as vice-president and 
be the heir apparent by 1952. 

Vandenberg is standing on the 
sidelines now, but he maY be 
closer to emerging f1 the center 
of the stage than most people 
realize. 

Philaaelphia--Center. Qf 
. ' . 'T~e" Voting Universe, 

By SAM.UEL GRAFTON (New York POIIt S,ndklaie) \ . 
suppoSe- 1 shall be going to dark horse, 

the Republican convention next It's great <to be near the cenler 
week, btlcause that il wh~ of action, bul ydu have Lo know 

where the center of action is at 
things will be happening, and one aD¥ given moment. 'l'hel'e's a 
likes to see thjngs happenlng. But friend of mine, a veteran, who 
sometimes I don't know; it's hard went into the war with some 
to know what th-e .real centers ' of rethl!r lofty ideals about a unified 
action are in our .world , todllY· .W0rld, and all like that. He's 
Maybe Phllade1phja ill only 8.ceO- peen badly s~aken by what's hap
ter of motiQnj not !letion, Bnd ,pentll l!ill,Ce, especially by the fact 
maybe the reaiIy me,l!plng.(lIl that, all the end of the war bas 
fights and decl,ions ot our aIEl meant is another draft, and some
will be goin, on , i!llsewh~ n,_t Urnes 'he ,It$ hopeless. 
week. ". '". lim afraid he may take a kind 
~ know a family which doesn't of final vote with himself some 

have much mDl1ey b~ spend, may- day, and nobody'll COVEr it. 
be forty~el"'t aoUa~, (I wftk. Everybody'll be at Philadelphia, 
One day next week tIIey're JOiDg lo<lking to see whether it's Dewey. 
Lo , be trYl." to'Jdeclde wb~er to ,~y friend, under the unit rule, 
have meat lor Sunday d.l.nner, or' ,wm cast his vote whilc walking 
buy new. underw-.r ~or" ,qne of do~n a side strcet somewhere, 
the kJd.. I think meat will have, and nobody will notice U's been 
the lead pn the tint b1J110t, pa- done. . • 
~au:\.e meat i& pr.tty MPHfar ,l,I1d , 1 ,keep thlnkiJlg of lhe meeting 
hilS a (ollowingf but the wlq I il) Ptuladelphia eight years, ago, 
forecast It ls that after som.e when there was a Willkic, It there 
horsetradlng, and '8 cO\lple of een.- were ,one now I think my friend 
{erences out back 6f. ,the hoUse, might hi,tch-hike to get to the 
underw~ar wUI bullt up strenllh t!onventlon, and make his way by 
rapjdly, and - should come, in on IIome means into <the galleri~s, and 
the fourth t:ol,l f:all. • yell, and then the two votes, the 

small houses and the back ways 
and In the great halls, all un
related simultaneous voting. It 
makes one remember the days, 
not so long ago, when there were 
men around who could wrap it 
all up into one,· so that what 
went on in the convention hall 
was what was truly going on 
inside everybody, everywhere, ' 
and you knew where the oenter 
of aclion was. 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oa&let) 

7:00 a.m. Bible Broadcaster 
11 :00 8,m. First Unitarian Church Serv

Ice. Rev. Grant A. Buller 
12:00 noon Curt Roeoslnskl. Plahlst 
13:30 p,m , Chlcaeo Roundtable 

1:00 p,m , " .F.D , Amertea, ~ BoUcher 
3:00 p.m. Quiz Kids Joe Kelly 
3:30 p.m. Llvlng-lia: ConvcmU(m LIs

leners 
4:00 p,m. T~.atre "The <La'te Christopher 

Bean" 
0:00 p,m . News, M. L. Nl!1lon • 
6:00 p,m. ~.ck Bl!'lJIY, f>o{ary Llvina.tolle 
7:30 p.m. Fred Allel1, .hck Haley 
9:110 p.m. Take It or Leave It 

--"'"--_ ..... -
WMT Calendar 

(CBS (Jane&) 
Talk about sttunle, libel a t@nse private one in.lde th.e man, and 

'p 1:00 • . In. CBS News 
Iltm08",her~!I Ttl. ~In' or \his the big ublio one in th~ great ' :00 •. m. ~emorr Oard~1I 

'dedslon Is Ioing to le~vt! those hail, woula be the same. Bul 9:30 a,m, J\adlo Blbl~ CI.sa 
11:00 110611 NeW!!. HaUock 

deJegatee in Philadelphia looking now they're seplIl'ate and so you 2:00 p.m. Ctllum&l. lJyll\llfJony Orth4;-

98 U U'ley're at ·'}II .. , lAwn ~lrt}'. lIan't t'eallY 'teU where the center &'30 ~:u.I Ti,,\ Mlreit!M. 
ThoSe kids a~ going \,0 do withoUt ot action Is next week. • 6:()O ~::~: Gene Autl'): 

meat or without underwear next That's the trouble, the way I :;il:: ~::: ~l~n:t:: rnrt~ood 
week, wbtJe the wem tbn can ~veryt.h.lng'8 been broken up into . :80 p.m. Strike It Rleh 

come Up at Phllad'JpIWa il a wbat ,081' on .0 separately in Ute 1~~~ ~::::: SNa~=nftevIVll Hour 
~, .,.. ........ _ • ~ 4 ,\ ' 

McBrid.', Hall -
. " .J ' 

On VIP's And Such - \ , 
Ry BILL McBRIDE 

Evel'Y former GI knows that VIPs (very impol·tant persons) 
don't usually , tand in line at public vents. In a t lea t one in
stance at the Freedom tl'oin yes terd ay therc was an exceptiOn to 
that rule. 

Presid'ent Malcolm Price, of Iowa tate 'reacher's col1ege, along 
with Ilis wife and son, stood in the two block-long line to see t1)e 
documents just as you and 1 did. 

Maybe it's an Equality it well as a Freedom train. 
• • • 

How m.any of yOl~ forgot what dall this is? It's not too lale to 
place a call home and wish Dad a iTappy JPathcr's day. 

• • • 
Evidence of a 'get lHcBl'ide on eve ry magazine circulation 

list" movement alTived in th!' form of a nother promotion l~tter 
last week. This one cam e all thp way hom London. 

The letter opens with a "Dear 'il' Or Madam " . !lnd that is 
definitely a ca'O of tartin!! off on the wrong fool. It sllows that 
the publisber is more than a little hazy on the mllt,tcr or tile !!!ell of 
his l)rOSpeetive subscribers. A little r~seatch 011 the part of the 
sender would clear up a deplol'lible situation like that. 

• • • 
'rhe Tucker cur~. l~ supposed to have a foolproof anti-black 

rna,l'ket sy t em fi.~UI'('d out for th e sal of their automobiles when 
the new company reach es consumer volum e production. 

The y tcm involve buyin g a radio or a set of fitted luggage 
when yon place an order £0 1' a Cal', rfhis traIlllaction placea the 
customer on a pUl'Chase sequen ce list held by the dealer. The fie
tory has a copy of the list 0 that dealers can be cheeked upGh 
periodically. 

Also in buying the car, cllstomel'H s ign an agreement not to fe· 
sell the vehicle before It pccified date. 

o • • 

Friday, when placiug a five cent piece in Lhe slot of a pop dis
peb~er, I discovered I bad bet'll swindled, 

Tb pop machine tbrew the nickel back at 1I1e like 0. thing 
possessed .... and with "ood reason, too. As the cuin f ell to ~he 
floor, it broke in balf. 

IntllwdiatcllJ that struck mc as beill{I' odd. bccnus6 I know 
that the rJ.l? rni11t ordinat'ily ma'ltufactlt" es a h'igh grade nickel. 
I lHlve d <1.~ h ed off a I.etter to the Trea, \.1TY people in \Va lning. 

ton telling (hem of th e inferior mel'Chandise, a.nd I'm certAin 
there will be some sort of official action on it before long. Thfl1e 
had better be, our budget won't stand much of that! • •• • 

POI' the pa st 48 year s, a mah Jiving in a small Iowa town has 
celebl'ated his birthday on June 14 with a "mess" Gf new pota
toes from his garden. 

It's a fill£' grstll1'e 011 thl' part of hi s .;::ru·den to be so -vigilt4nt 
I:lbout a little thing like !\ birthday, and no tloub\' tl,e celebra\ee is 
g t'ateful. 

As fOI' 1lI(', I 'd grow weary of year ill and yl'al' Jut knowing 
that Garden will always come through with a "mess" of new po
tatoes .. . 110 clement of surprise tllere. In order to keep frum 
hurting Garden's f eelin g, th e gentleman in Lh e smull Iowa town 
probably bas to utter an "Oh, Gardenl You shouldn't havc done 
it. " 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, June 20 

4 p. m. Guided tour of the 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
tempol'3ry Art Main Gallery, Art 
'building 

7:15 p. m. Vesper service, wes~ 
approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational church in case of unfa
vorable weather). 

Monday, June 21 
Peace Officers Conference 

Tuesday, Jane 22 
Peace Officers Conference 

We4nesday, June 23 

CALENDAR 
riculum Laboratory, Sen ate 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

Friday, June 25 
Peace Officers Conference 
9 'iI . m. Physical EduCation Con

ference, Senate Chamber, Old Ca-' 
pitol 

8 p. m. SlImmer Session lec
ture: "Foundations of World Or
der," by Lewis Mumford, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride Auditorium in !:ase of 11d
favorable weather) 

Saturday, :lune H 
9:0() a. m. Forum, 1M by LewIs 

Peace Officers Conference Mumford, HoUse Chamber, 011:1 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the Capitol 

F'purth Annual Exhibition of Con- 10 a. In. Conference on Speech 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old 
Building Capitol 

4 p. m. Panel Discussion, 8 p. m. University play, UIII-
Fourth annual Exhibition or Con- vetsity Theatte 
temporary Art, by Proiessors L. D. Sunday, :lune 27 
Longman, James Lechay and Ul- 4 p. m. Guided tour ot thc 
tert Wilke, AL-t ~uditorium Fourth Annual 1!1xhlbitlon of (:6n-

7:30 p. m. Physicel Education temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Conference, Senate Chamber, Old Building . 
Capitol 7:13 p. m. Vespet servlce, w68t 

Thursday, June 24 approach to Old' Capitol (Confte-
Peace Officers Conference " gational Church in case of unfav-
9 a. m. Physical Education orable weather) 

Conference, Senate Chamber: Old Momtay, June !8 
Capitol 8 p. m. University play, Unl-

8 p. m. Secondary School CUI'- versity Theatre ' 
(For Information rtrardlnr da.tes beyond thla sche4ale, 

Bee re8erva.tloD8 In the oIflee of the President, Old capitol.) ---
GE'NERAL 

UNIVERSITY GOLF (JOURSE 
, yolters wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf. course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and 9180 'Saturday lind Suntlay 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. rn. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 B. ]]I.. oUter days. Call 
exLension 2311 for atartlng time. 

MlXkD SWIMMING "OTHER 
SPOilT 

Mixed swimming, badminton, 
ping-p'olig and other sports wiJl be 
aVailabje in the fil!ld house from 
7:00 to 9:30 p. m. Monday and 
Th'\.ir~day. , , 

WOMEN'S ·PHYSfCAt. 
, , ·EDUCATION , 

Ruth Evans, supervisQl' of phy
,slcal education, Springfield,' Ma~s.; 
president ot the Am~r1can associ
ation for health, physical educa
tion and recreation, wil! speak on 
"Education for Citizenship" 7:30 
p.m., Wedn(!.day. . , 

S6tI~lIckorno, Swedjsh girls 
louring exhibition III'0Ut), will give 
Oil , exhibItion of .swedish gymllas
t.' cs aM folk dances 7:30 p. m., 
.Tune 24. 

TENNIS lNSTaU(JTlON 
'Fl'e tennis IrtStructiOn will bo 

IiWft )loMay and Wedneeday at 

NOTICES 
lhe fieldhouse asphalt courts, by 
Don ' Klotz, ' UnJversity tennis 
coach. 

Hours w ill be 10:30 to L1 :30 for 
grade and high IOhool stu«en., 
and 1:30-3:00 p. m. for men and 
women and .faculty members. 

The instruction w1ll begln'Mon 
day, June 13 

ART EXHmlTlON 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

con~mporary art Is on ~lpl.7 in 
the main gallery and the 9rt ~1Id .. 
itorium dally from 9 to 5 and on 
,Sunday from 2-6 p. JI'I. 

Tours of the .how belin 4 p. m. 
Sunday, June 13. They. ~ill .W 
continued eech Sunday and Wed~ 
nejlday ~urin, the BUmmer .. s· 
~on. • 

.al·aduate students and' facult1 
members wlll give talks about tW 
shOw. during the tour •. 

OFFlVi OF TIll RIGI8TaAa ' 
Al~ university students bpeCJt· 

ing to r~eive a delree from III\f 
college of the unlversi~y at the 
August, 1948 convocation, must 
ll1e the lhree-l>lIrt de'ret applica
tion form In the office of tIM! ReA 
IIlstrilt beton! 5 p. fl1. June aor 
1948. . , 
AppUclitlon~ received aftet June 

30 ~onJlut hllllcceptod 'Of #a6'*" 
tion in AUlLust 

room, 
Reward. 

AI 

•• 

9 S. DI 

81 

-.... 
run', 

8eLtable ---FUl -

..---. 
~ 

OLD H 
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, .iT ~ 1 . I ' 1Z7 HELP WANTED Council To Advertise Use LlailY .owan -v~v. · , ant Ads AL -T-O S-AX~man inunedi tely. Hal For Paving Bids Soon 
Webster Orchestra. Phone 3836. A SpecIal meeting of th cIty 

council "ill be called in a 1_ 
days to dvert1se for bids for e 
paving conslru ion of ~tions of 
five Iowa City streets, city oUi.., 

~========~====~---~EOnDBD~~'------ W~BOOMMAn 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD APARTMiNT in town of River-lwo~r .... ~ ,~ _'u_ "'" a~~.-+--nt. CASH RATE _. ~ JU.tU. UI ".,.......,. -- .~~ WOMEN to sew at home, span 
.Ide. mal 9590. ' )lust be ~Oyed. ExchanJ:e time. Easy ,,·ork. cood pay. 

1 ., I Da71-%00 per lIDe lift WANTED~ Student man to share \' re&rencu. Ebone 1937 aner 6 Write Hollywood Hg. Co., 79C2 
da7. l'QDnI. Summer and Fall . Cook- p.U\. Melrose Ave" Hollywood 46, Calif. 

S Conaecutlve .&,_150 per ------------
liDe pel' itA,. inc privllee __ PAone 2705. SAl.ESMA!( WANl'ED 

• CeDMCutlve llan+lto per SINGLE and d~uble tOOlIll for Ji AN1'El:>: A good reliable man to 
. suppl,. cusl:olnen with Rawleigh 

1 ROOM apartment until Sept. 1. Procluc . Write Rawle!.lh' , ~pt. 

IIDe per dn. Olen. Cloae in. Call 2037. 
ftr8re Ii-Word. &ve~e per Uno 

· IIJDlmIllll Ac1-2 LIIIM. 

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 Der CoIUIDD Inola 
Or $8 for a MOGUl 

CaDceJ.l&tloa DeadUne 5 P .... 
a ... iWblo for ODe lDooneci 

insertion Onl,. 

i>boAe 67i7. .~127, ~port, m. 
W ANT~: _Girl to share al2ut

IUent -close to campus ADd bQJi W081 WANIEP 
ness district. Sl4~ age and re- BABY . sitting and sewtnJ. 
Iigion. Box 6N-l, Daily lowlUl. l4;i9.-

call 

------------------3 ROOM apartment 'Until Septem- PERsONAL SERVlCES 
ber. Write Box 6P-l, Dally 

If 
you 
Don't 
Need It 

ciats said yesterday. . 
The ~ts included in the p&\'

inc project are Lusk. Keokuk, 
Court, F and Bayard. The city 
engineer estimated the costs to be 
$75,000. 

The couneil ovelTUled the one 
objection 0 the pa"in, plans on 
th treets at their June 14 
m ti~ Iowa avenUe and Yew
ell treet w re ineluded in the 
original plans, but action on th 
t'l\"O /. reet:!. II,'as postponed becIIUJe 
of the ~eat nurn~ of objectors. 
A vote of three-fourths of the 
council is needed to override th 
obj tions. 

JlltDI' Ada to DaU,. lowall ".eM Offloe, East BaU. er 
I=o~w~an:;;.==~_=~-,..._,..._-- RADIOSL appllaDcet, laD1lle. and 
P'URNISHED apartment from .uta. !'.lectriDal w1rIac. repair- E IOWt\N WANT AD Receives MA Degree 

une 21 to Sept I. Two TOOmS, !.nfI. Radio repair. ".am. ~ Nay Tan n. 308 CUnton DIAL 4191 bath, kitchene1t4!. P. S. Holde- alid Gift. PJaoDe M8I. tr~t, rIved a master's de&ree ====:::=::-::_=-===== man. 711 E. Burlington. from th University of Chica 0 

FOR SALE ROOM wllh 1COO1dp. privileges. -::=======:::S:PEC=:lAL=:N:O:T=I:C:E=======~ Friday. ;:;:::====;:::;;;;;:======== Gr~auate lad. Wrlte Box; 6 r ....... ------------
0-1, DaHy Iowan. • WHO DOES IT 

rIDe, blah qaaUtJ-, 1mpor1ecl, 
~ made UneN .ud haakIeL 
Babel OUVet: wooclen bone. 
m4 dop. For dbUncUve lJaa1U7 
rttt.. 
JlARGAllETE'S GIFT SHOP 

ROOM for two. Available for 
SUmmer and FaU Phone 2J Q2. 

SMALL apartment, stu d en t 
couj)le. Wrlte iN-I, D ail y 

Iowan. 

ROOMS lor student men. Home :===-=========== privileges. $15.00. Phone 4000. GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
eabardine suit, latter worn 3 SERVICES 

51/1 S. Dub.que Dial 973. 

J1}Ollths. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. EXPERT RADIO llEP AIR 

All Makel of IIadIoI 
PLAYER PIANO and ROLLS 

FOR SALE $50 
Write Musical Supply Co. 

Z013 W. Clarke Street, Mil
waukee, Wis., as io when Piano 
an be seen In Iowa City. 

. Work Guaranteed 
Pick- up and DeUverJ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 Eo Colle ... Dial 8-0151 

1935 OLDSMOBILE coupe, good 
condition. Phone 8-1512. 

C"abmaD Motor Scooteta 
Scott-Atwater Oulboanl 

Motora 
1934 FORD V-8. $200.00. Phone 

6207. 
WhIzz,r Bike MotoN 

Motorola Borne '" Auto bellCIII 
SALES & SERVIOE 1933 OLDS 6. Runs good. 1017 

Finkbine Park. 

TRIPLE- S Values! ! ! 
• Genuine Army Surplus 
Sunqlasses • • • Lifetime 

Service Guarantee .... 5.95 
• Pressmasters Garment 

Pressers • .• Lifetime 
Guarantee .... ... .. '. 3.95 

• Tennis Racquets lit off 
A complete line of Eaton a nd 

White & Wykoff stationer y. 

Student Supply Store 
• 17 South Dubuque 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

ZlZ7 MuecaUne DIal IS •• 

YO UR WnOLE 
WEEK' WA JJ 

In 
30 MI~UTES 

a t the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Z4 S. Van B uren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

WHERE TO GO 
BABY buggy in good condition 

and portable washing machine. 
Phone 8-0730. 

THOR Auto Magic washer, $170, 
dishwasher unit, $35. Used less 

than I year. Dial 3561. 

CUSHMAN scooter and side car. 
Library lable. Phone 6330. 

1931 CfIEVROLET, fair condition. 
Best offer. Call 4255. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST at Yetter's - my 2-plece 
blue gingham dress. Return to 

Yetter's Business 01Iice. Reward. 

LOST: Diamond ring. Ladies' rest 
room, Schaeffer Hall, Friday. 

'You' l 'Eat fJe11cious 
Food At Moderate Prloes 

at 

Reward. Dial 3689. 

:------~ I Across from Rock Islaad DePOt 
"More for your mon.,." 

Always Oven Fresh 
AU for Swcmk oftn fr_ 
Iton. or ~ta at your fcmIr
• reatauranl or lunch coUld-

Swank Bakery 

WHERE to BUY IT 

J 
Everylhlnc In Photo Supplies 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City'S Largest 

I Camera Store 
.9 S. Dubuque Dial 5'745. 

LO.ANI 
M$$$$$$$$$$ Joaned OD Ca.D1eru, 

, runl, clothing, JewelrY, etc. 
Bellable LoIUl. 101 J:. Burllpl'Ga 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BRos. TlUlNSFII 
rOl Eflc:lat Fm ...... 

M09tDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TBANSPEI 
DIAL - 8888 - DW. 

WANTED TO BUY 
OLD HOOVER vacuum cleoner. 

Phone 5432. 

STUDENTS 
" Meet Th~ Gan, 

"Tea Time ," 
At The .. 

Lower Lobb,. et 11M 

Jeft_ u .... I 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advan...-nt. B1Ib 

pa,., four weeD vacatt. a 
year. Work III tho Job 70U lib. 
These are the ~ta iD &lie 
N_ U. S. AnrrI aad U. .. tMIr 
I'orce careez. See WSgt. O. A. 
""~UDI . .Jioom JOt ~ Oft1ce. 

BOOK -OF TRE WEEK 
'l'IIE' OA'l'IIERING STORM 

'WINRUN CHURCIDLL 

Yoar'1ut chance this week for 
re-PlYficaUon prlee at .5 ... • 

........ _Jor work. Atier .ta
"., .the price will be ~6.00. 'I'ake 
.cIvaD~ of this special price. 
8&oP In before the deadline. 

The Bookshop 
IH E. Wasbln,ton 

-
The .,NNEX offers you good re-

freshments, good Umes. and Ihe 
hugesL booths in town. Bring your 
friends and come Lo the ANNEX. 

"THE EGG and I cleaned our up-
nolstery in a j iffy with Finn 

Foam," ays J ane. Yeller's Base
ment. 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Wrist ",aWhes, pOC!ket watches. rlnl'S. SlIme ruee dlamonas. 
~iM. Qe eoaU. ..-u. .~ n.i7es. T1pe "'I~..-pol'tables aM 
~ AMJ~t ~, ILU011lbent of brief c . Some nW 
lIieeu "' I . ..... 01ItNan1 motor, Hke new. Goll elu alarm 
cloclul. A f$w ,1_ of fuml~uble and ~Ie beds, 
fqldlnr collr, radio_ Portable and electric. ome expensive pen 
and pe"cil !leta. Shoes. all tus, ~.QO per pair. Cookl~ u&.nsill. 
~ouble oveUl. AI1Io rea tert. 1 like new record player &bat 
play 12 to-loch reconb. Aasor&ed smoke stands. F lat Iro .... ~ 
and 1/ 3 h. p. moton. Neck Ues. Seme wrent.h t.s. laWI and 
levels. 1 nIce roll &oP desk with swivel chair. RecondlUoneci 
door elolers. Phonofl'apb r~ords. 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111 ~i Eo Waahln&1on t. 

FOB SALE 

.WHY 

LOSE MONEY 
When the new Crosley Car will ena ble you to 
own a car for absolutely nothing, in fact make 
you money. No other car can do this. 

CHECK 
The Following Chart 

This chart is based on 5 years driving at ] 0,000 miles 
per year, comparing the cost against the next 3 lowest 
priced cars. 

Gasoline at todaya prices .. 
OU ..................... . 
Anti·free,a .............. . 
lues - 1 s,t ........... . 
Batteries ..... ......... .. 
Ucenae ........ .... .... . 

Comprl .. 0' ! Do.r wltb 
a.dio and Uea'.r 

AD 
on 

$ 821.80 S 
120.00 

Cro I., 
Ca.r 

280.30 S 
60.00 
8.25 

00.00 
30.00 
58.00 

r011ey 
.,"In ... 

SU.50 
SO.OO 
15.75 

100.00 
30.00 
67.00 

lnauranc_ 25.00 deductable 

2'-00 
100.00 
SO.OD 

125.00 
632.50 
150.00 

517.50 
100,00 

1,093.00 

11 5.00 
50.00 PoIiah and waxinq ... .. . . 

Ilegular cost 01 cars ..... . 
blter •• t OD extra lnvestnlent 
: at 5% for 5 years ..... . 
mtere.t on extra paid out 
• durlnq 5 years ........ . 
App. other neceuary mech. 
. labor and repaira needed 

Total auvinqa ........... . 
TCItIIl aaviDqa plua aavinqa 

1.686.00 

593.00 

174.00 114.00 

163,81 

2U7 

60.00 

1.247.53 

DD oriqiDal inveatment .. 

BROWN 

5 593.00 51.2".53 51.840.53 

T IRE CO. 

629 2:ND AVE., S.£. DIAL 2·7424 
Cedar Bgpida, Iowa 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nu J'l0IWP AND DEUVDY sono. 

DIAL "II 1" .. OAl'ITOL 
I'r1 Ov AI ............ &eMIrs DelL 

BOOM AND BOAlID 

SAY. •.. WAS TAAT aN..<Jt.IEY 
TIlE JUDGE FED ME ABOUT 
'IOU DEINDRATING 1-115 M ELON 
GIlOWING IN MY YARD. LlNTIL 
IT REDUCED 1'0 THE SIZE 
Of' AN OLIVe. so 'to.! COUL.D 
PULL IT SKK. TWRU 

THE KNOTHOLE. 7 

PAINTING and cenera! repair. 
Phone 3133 arter 6, Bob Clark. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boqtlt--:aeJlted-8e .. 

REPAIRS 
, Fader,. Trained M~udt04 

SOLD 
B7 b d aalve ROYAL Deal. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

t!t E. Oollete Dla.l 1-1'51 

8U'l'TOK BADJO nVlOE 
Guaranll' d Ilepain 

For A U Makea 
nome aDd Auio Jladioe 
We PIc.Jc-up and DdJ eI' 

331 E. lohrllet DJal 223. 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For Imm dJate DeUVl'r,. 

R pairs tor All !\lakes 
Key Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Unton 

POPETI 

BLONDI! 

ETTA KEl! 

'49? 
* * * * * * 

Hazel Vandenberg a 'Natural' for Fint Lady 
( lxt.b in a eriH) 

A ''natural'' tor &be b of First 
Lady of the land tiJ HAul it-

ker Vand ~ f1X)er 
ICboolteach.er, aewspaper repor
ter and lOcial workff. 

She Imow Washintton and 
Walhin,ton kn • bel' tlld Uk 
her breezy triendr Jr her 
Arthur brea the talked-a ut 
deadlock, e11 move t out their 
mod fi room partment and 
into the Whl e ROU$e 'ith the 
creal t" of.any of "La
di -in-W ti~." 

What a t she and "Rock of 
GibralteT" M ie, her Dutch 
hou ekeeper. wo"ld have in that 
$50.000 ki h ,makin, tiny po
tato dO\! nUt:!. (. i Uy for 

'hieh I Vl'1l lh recipe to 
bundredfl) 

HeT rather WII$ railway 
and she au only child. She s no 
children of er own. Howevu. 
she mothered the ree diildren 

* * * 

of Arthur H. Vanden rl, Barbaro day he II h d of the 
and Elizabeth (both ~ w rried) die . (Her hu b nd i, 
and Arthu~ Jr., who ia pain of the Senate). 
man.,e'!' and .dmlnl raU e 11- R uperating (rom a couple of 
tant for his father. major operations, me's I t the 

If Haz I Whittaker had not left ambitious url!'e to be First Lady, 
her native Indiana (he wei born ju t .. the nator has to b llr _ 
in New HaYen) to enter the Uni- ident. But, if h r busba d be
vt' lty of Michigan, ·he mi,ht come prr Ident, he'll the m t 
never have met Arthur Vanden. popular hosl th While House 
ber,. has n 10 many a year! 

He was a "blind date" at a col- ( e tory OB ArlIlur Vanclea"ber .. 

'Yole Federal 
Pay Inuease 

WASHINGTON ~ 11M! S!!n
ab! last nicht "pied pay iftcreases 
for postal and "Civil service \I.-ark
ers, bl. re~cted railes for "lJj)per 
bradtet" ~o\'emment employees 
incluclinl cabin t ofIicen.. 

Prior to passin, the measure by 
a\, ' VOle, the te tebled II 
motion by Senat« Fulbrilbt 
(D-Ark) to add an amendlnent 
repealing the tax on oleomarpl'
iN!. 

The pay biU now ,06 back to 
the hOY3e fur aclion on the nate 
amendn:le.n ts. 

The senate sub litute carries a 
.450 yearly inere e for postal 
employes and $360 increa for 
other da i!ied KO\'ernmenl em
plQY There also is a provis
ion lor recla fjcaUon , represellt
ina an additional $88 boost for 
1l0VerDment wo.rkers. It also had 
t h t'fCoct of Jcnockin, out the 
how pro\' on for po5lal rale In. 
c but this is subject to COIl
ference action, 

cal church, June 3 throuih 
27 in Rocklord. Ill. 

Wanda Spaan, tonner Univer
sity of Iowa student, al'rived home 
froaI the Uni !'Stty of lIlkh 1\ 

last night to spend a month with 
ber parent., r. and Jofn. Alfred 
A. pun, 618 Brown nreet. Sh 

a st l lD hool of nurs-
ing the Unlv r Ity of 1ichlpn. 

Ie dance, and at the lime was n Pare .) 
nllalled to Elizabeth Watson I I\'lr. and M . Earl Calr.l»on. 

whom he later m rried . Haul i!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!i!i!!ii!!i!!i!i!!!i!i!!!i!i!i!i!!!!!ii!!i roule 2, are the parents or a 
did not et! him aJaln for 15 y ara Personal Noles nine-pound, eicht ounce daughter. 
until tho death of hi wife. born Wednesday at Mercy h pi-

Meanwhile, abe had tau&hl taL 
chool In Sagln W, mana,ed to 

corrlll a 'ob reporting In Chica&o, 
and topped it of! with an adver
Wing aUnt for a DelroH depart
ment nore. ~he interrup that 
Job to m rr:I the rialng editor or 
th Grand Rapidl H raid and 1 
up housekc pin, in Vanden 
old h me n Morri avenue. 

Her activit! varied between 
th 0 Ita Gamma r rit)', YWCA, 
!'falion I Camp FIr board, Uni
v r I y or Ichjgan alumn e a -
loc,alion and rai'n funds lor the 
million-dollar W m n'. I auc 
bulldin&. 

For y arl, Hatel Yond nb r 
has writ\ n a column tor her 
hom -town club mal!'alanc. To-

Currl r hall women spending 
the w kend at h me re I bel 
Glick. A4, Chlcaao: M r ret 
Griebel, C4, Lone Tr ; Marcaret 
Noll , A2. Wilton Jundion and 
PatriCIa 10 n, A3. D Moin . 

Oftlcers or St. Mary's lumnl 
IIrt' attf'ndlllg the N li liCll\ J red

allon of B. V. M. alumm con· 
.... Dtillll JWle 17 !hn'IIKh 20 in 

av port. 

ie"en-ounce 

Bob Meyer, Da\' enpol·t, Will vis
It lri nd In Iowa City this w k
nd. 

Dorothy Edmondaon, uJumbus 
Jun tion. I th w> k nd gu . t of 
Len I' B aw. Dav 0 rt. ill 
w ckend. 
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Physical Education Conference 
To' ·Feature Swedish Gymnasts 

A three-day conference on the teaching 01 heallh and physical 
education will be conducted here Wednesda.,v, Thu rsday, and Friday, 
according to Dr. C.H. McCloy, professor ot physical education. 

The 17th annual conference is being sponsored by the exlension 
division and the division of physical education. 

Swedish girl gymnasts under the direction of Mrs. Maja Cal'lquist, 
Swedish woman educator, will be one of the highligh ts of lhe confer
ence. They will present a program 
of Swedish tolk dances and gym
nastics Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the fiemff6'use~ 

Ruth Evans of Springfield , 
Mass., president of the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, will 
discuss "Education for CItizen
ship" at the opening session Wed
nesday in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Also featured in the conference 
will be Pattric Ruth O'Keefe, 
director of 'health and physical 
education in the Kansas City, Mo., 
public schools; Leon G. Kranz, 
director of the physical education 
departments at Northwestern uni
versity, and Karl E. Lelb of the 
SUI commerce faculty, president 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
association. 

The conference will end Friday 
with a clinic. 

Joins Husband in Japan 
Mrs. E. A. McDonald, Iowa City, 

recently joined her husband, Ma
jor Everett A, McDonald, in Na
goya, Japan. McDonald ia assist
ant operations officer at Fifth Air 
Force headquarters in Nagoya, 

Mrs. McDonald, accompanied 
by the couple's two children, Bil
ly, 3, and Jetty Ann, 8 months, 
lett Seattle, Wash., by boat for 
J apan, 

Anna· Mav Riecke 
Weds Ames Man 

Tn a single r ing ceremony per
formed at 8:30 p. m. Friday .ot the 
First English Lul!;/.an churCh, 
Anna Mae Riecke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Riecke, 308 S. 
Johnson street, became the bride 
of Earl Wahl , son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest Wahl, Monticello. 

Joyce Riecke, Iowa City, sister 
of the bride was maid ot honor 
and James Clegtte, Ames, served 
as best man. The Rev, R. C. 
Kruegrl offici ated. 

A reception in the private din
ing room of Iowa Memorial Union 
followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Wahl , a graduate of Iowa 
City high school, DUended the 
University of Iowa for two years 
and was graduated from the Ame
rican Insti tute of Business, Des 
Moines. She hDS been employed 
as secretary to the director of the 
Memorial Union at Iowa State 
college, Ames. 

Mr. Wahl was graduated from 
Monticello high school and is now 
a student in the school of veteri
nary medicine at Iowa State col
lege. 

After a wedding trip 10 M inne
sota, the couple will live in Ames. 

Ad Man To Teach Journalism 
William F. Reynolds, 30, Chevy 

Chase, Md., will join the school 
of journalism 'faculty,- Prol. Philip 
W. BUrton announced yesterday. 

Reynolds will teach "PrinCiples 
of Advertising" and will be ad
visor and consultant to the adver
tising staff of Tpe Daily Iowan, 

He will begin his duties In the 
fall , Burton said. 

Reynolds graduated from Miami 
un iversity in Oxford, OhiO, in 
1941. He worked for a year and 
a half on advertising production 
and local display in the advertis
ing department of the Washington 
Post. He also worked a year for 
the Irwin W. Mitchell advertising 
allency In Washington, D. C. and 
:for the Dictaphone corporation 
in the sales promotion depart
ment. 

W, F. REYNOLDS 

That's Right 'Today is Father's Day 

"AND TO THINK of !loll those innocent guyS getting married Ulis 
month!" mO!lons student fa.ther R.lch a.rd Spencer nr, tOa Flllkbine 
park. as he tries to divide his t ime between san Richard IV 1I11di 
daughtel' Bllrba.ru. Jo. What a nast.y th ing to S!loY, Mr. Spencer • • • 
a.nd 011 Fat.her's Day, too! (Da.ily lowa.n Photo by lIcrb Nlpson) 

Behind the Diol 

Truman, Aels 
To Prevenl 
(oal Strike 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
'I'ruman set up a Taft-Hartley 
board or inquiry yestet'Uay in an 
effor t ttl wipe out the threat of 
Gnother nationwide soft coal 
st rik~ nex t month. 

The President asked the lhree
man board to repo rt by Wednes
day, The coal cont racl expires 
June 30. The minel's begin a 10-
day vaca tion June 26. 

AppOi nted to the board were 
David E. Cole, Patterson, N. J., 
lawyel' and labor arbitrator, cha ir
m~lD; E. Wight 'Bakke, professor of 
economiCs at Ya le university; and 
Waldo Amanuel Fi shel', professor 
of in dustrial relation s at the Uni
versity of PennsylVa nia. 

The Pl'esiden t must have a re
port trom the board before in
strllc tlng Attorney General Clark 
to ask for another court injunction 
to ha It a strike. 

The court would have to l'ule 
U10t (he contract dispute was an 
enti rely n w fight- otherwise the 
miners could not be restrained Ilf
tel' the current injunction runs 
ollt in early July. 

Justi ce T. Alan Goldsborough 
heard arguments yesterduy on a 
petition or operator Ezra Van 
Horn for an injunction to b10cle 
payment of pensions. 

Lewis was represented by two 
Washington attorneys, Walter M. 
Bas tian, and Arthur Shipe. They 
argued-and Goldsborough agreed 
~(ha t after appointmen t as :I 

¥ ... ¥ I * * * lrustee, Van Hel n was bound to 
. news director ond compiles len represent the miner-beneficiaries 

A mIxed-up chorus of two an- minutes of hews for thc lad ies ot instead of the coal operators in 
nouncel'S gave the KSUI-FM sta- that time every morning. matters coming before the board. 
lion break last Thursday evening. Other newscasts from WSUf; Goldsborough said he would 
It was six 0' clock and time for the news edilo r Norm SChl'aUel' re- announce his decision Tuesday at 
"Dinner Hour" music. It was al- ports Johnson County Headlines 8 a. m. 
so time 10 mention lhe slation caB at 11 a. m.-Jack Dool"y follows • • 
1etlers. "Rhythm. Rambl s" at 12:30 "';'1111 I 3-Year Conscience I 

The two announcers, Ed Le- a noon-lime summary. BolJ Cor-
Claire anu Tom Habib , went to pen(er brings loCal news ugain :It,' Hurts-But Not Much 
work in unison ..• "KSUI, in 2 0' clock, Phil Kaufman r<"porls ~ -- • 
. .... Both men stopped. Tom at 3:30, Hal Jahnk at 5:30, Vern Want ads get results, but some
pulled ou t a coin and f lipped it. Harvey at 7:55, and Worth John- times it takes a long, long lime, 
Ed won and went on with the an- son and '['om ITabilJ ullernating al Mrs. Ward McDowell, 121 Cen-
nouncemenl (0 say "lown City." 9:45. tral park, lost an alligator 'purse 

• • • • • • ill Minneapolis over lhree years 
Nine students on WSUl's news When one newscaster fini shes ago. Frantic about the $50.08, 

slaff run u close race with lime his race wllh the clock anolher k ys (to a jewelry store) , pictures 
every day to compLete an hou r moves into (he newsroom and of hel' ba by, and letters, all of 
and on~-half of news programmed starts a1\ over again, which were in the purse, she pul 
from 8:15 a. m. 10 9:45 p. m. W J h (he help of one or lwo a want ad in a Minneapolis news-

Bill Minshall starls in al 6:30 other members of th e WSUI stafr, paper. 
each moming. lIe takes aU the those nine anlloul1cefs revIse At lhe t ime, she was convinced 
news that has ticked off !he Asso- news from all over the wurld, a purse-snatcher had robbed her . 
cialed Press teletypes from the watch the clock and get the lIews Apparently his conscience 
previous evening and boils it on the ail' before time runs Ollt. caughlup wilh him just this week. 
down to 2,000 words lor the 8:15 • • .. 01' maybe he was jusl catching up 
a. m. newscast. Th at means two or Ih l'ee type- on hi s reading. Anyway, Mrs. Reynolds served with the U. S. 

marine corps as a second lieuten
lint during World War II. 

Arthur M. 'Barnes taltes over at writers .;lr going full blast all UIIY McDowell received the purse in 
9:50 a. m. He's WSUI's faculty long. Olle writer may stup to Ihe mail. The sender was not 

____ th ink a minute, (\!lolher lhumb'l identified. 

Austrian ex-Chancellor Says -
through the dictj(jIl;tIY, and then Returned: keys, pictures, let 
lJolh or them l'Ilcl'k the clock and tel'S, safety pin, and B cents. The 

Russia Seeking 'Cheap Victories' 
go buck to work. $50? Well, how clean does a 

Somehow, nbolll two or three conscience need lo be? 
minutes bE-for' the lieadlilll' . the 
news (10m Tllllbul'lu to Iowa ity 
finds itself ne:lUy s(ncl<ed in front 
of the micl'Opllollt> ready 10 lJe By CUTE WILEY 

only to have Hitler demonslrale I elections, has The Russians will stop their ex
bl'oadeast. no ex-post fadlo • • • BE SURE!' 

pansion if they have no chance that Britain, Fra" ce and Italy 
for c~ap sUOCE_;ses, KJJrt von colild not help defend Auslria. 
Schuschnlgg told a round table Protesting then that he could 
discussion group In old capitol not commit his government, von 
yesterday morning. It is IIlso pOS- Schuschnigg saw General Keilel 
sible that the Russilin government called in for a conference. Then 
may change if given enough followed "a very dramatic mo
time, he said. ment" while von Schuschnigg 

But, von Schuschnlgg, former wondered whether h 'd be per
Austrian chancellor, said, the real mitted to leave at aU. 
danger is that the U. S. 1I0vern- Finally an agreemenl was sign
ment might change first: it mliht ed providing "five yeDrs of 
stop resisting. Then Russia could peace." Hitler said, "The olhers 
win cheap victories in Austria and won't obey me . . . I'm arrald r 
eastern Germany.' can't spare the world a new war 

"Remember this.... laid von ft f ' " . . . a er 1 ve years. 
Schuschniu, "The westernmost Three weeks after the Austrian 
Russians are only 200 mUes trom agreement came the Germlln in
the French border." 

He told an audlel1ce of his visit vasion. "Now you decipe whether 
I acted right or nol," von Schu

with Hitler in . February, 19S8. schnigg appealed . "Myself, I don't 
"I'm not defendinll my course," think it could have been changed. 
he said, "I'll leave that for you Small countries h:lVe no choice 
to decide." 

He then set up hi. problem In without help and assistance from 
abroad." terms of Iowa as the Austrian 

state, with a dictator In nelilhbor- Von Schuschnlgg ~a id a u nited 
ing Chicafo. After four years of states of Europe was "the only 
econ6'M'1~n . stid "'Polltlcal' 'warfare way out" in mainta ining peace. 
the dictator offered to discuss ~ven the Germans lhemselves 
openln, the border. would favor such a union, he said 

"I COUldn't deny my people -this in spite of the fact that they 
even this small chance of survlv- would lose a sizeable chunk of 
ai," he said. So he visited Hitler eastern Germany to lhe Russian 
with the. understanding that the sphere. 
l~teJrity, .. of.,Austria .~iI¥Quld be.-re-.. He eXPressed admiration fo r lTle 
spected and no political claims U. S. constitution with its guara n
would be malie. tees of freedom and said Austrio's 

Von Schuschnla said he met 193.4 constitution had been pal
Hitler's demands and ultimatum terned after Salazar'S of Porlugal. 
with a defiant "we are not alone," "It's not fa scist ..• provides floe , 

You CIR, :f L y' 
Saves 

TIME and 
\ MONEY 

Cheaply 

CluIiter Bemce to ADywbe,. 

SHit, AIRCRAFT 
NlQhl Phone 5852 

laws. pro v ides 
he added. 

a supreme court," 

Questioned on the denazifica
lion program. he didn' t think it 
has been much of a success be
couse policies are changeable. He 
said the a llies' demilitarization 
program had worked out better. 

Von Schuschnigg liked the idea 
of the Nurnberg trials. He called 
il a slep in the right direction. He 
didn·t believe the t ria ls were re
loted to ex post facto Jaws be
cause the crimes were committed 
ogainst humanity and "the na
tural la w written on the con
science of humankind." 

But it would have been beller, 
he said, to separate the courts for 
the military and civilian offend
ers beCause the mili tary were un
uer a special discipline. They were 
not so responsible to themselves, 
acorciing to Von Schuschn igg. 

Asked to compare Hitler's tac
tics wllh , those of communism in 
CzeChoslovakia, he said, "I can't 
see HOy difference. Benes, of 
Czechoslovakia, did what he 
lhought besl for his people. That's 
what J did in deuling wilh Ger-
many." 

Two-time writ r or th yeal'jy 
university "Panocea" show. lIerb 
Kanzell , has added a radio show 
to his Hst of accomplishments. 

The series sturt u llist wtek ond 
will be bl'oacle3S! (.vC'I· WSlll l'och 
Tuesday at 7 p. 111. It·s c'nlled 
"A World uf Stones." 

Herb hus wI'iltcl1 th new series 
from folk l ~gcnds 3Ial tales frum 
around lh e world . Lasl week il 
was a French slol'y, "Reynard the 
Fox." 

The radi o vel'sion of th e Fr nch 
fable was fUI' the enjoyment of 
grown-ups as welJ as kids. \ 

This week's script is called "The 
Golden Fealher of Choyo Sun," n 
Japanese legend of long agO. 

FAVOR UMT 
DES MOlNES (JP) Sixly-ninc 

percent of the American lUl'l1lels 
favor a universa l mili tary h'u in
ing law, Successful Farming mag
azine reporled y stcrd uy. 

If your Singer need!! repairs 
play safe-call us. Then you 
can be sure or ..• 

• Rool Singer Service 

• Genuine Sinqer Parts 
• G u a r a nleed Singer Re· 

pairs 

Written estimate furni shed In 
advance for your approval . We 
Re"alr Oiher l\lakes too ! 

Singer Sewing 
Center 

125 S. Dubuque Phone 2413 

New Furniture at 

S'PECI AUCTION A L· ' 8,00 ' .M_ EVENING • ' 

June 21-26 

~~~~~ Gge 
PERM-ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• NO ODORS 

• NO GERMS 
• NO MILDEW 

1 South Dubuquo 

'''~' ) . . 

ORVIs, [LERnE.R5 
~ .. ~ ,_:,,', . 

MONDAY, JUNE 21s1 
IN WEST LIBERTY r IOWA 

Morse Departnumt Store, one block cast of West Liberty 
Bank. will have u. wha.le of u. big lIew furniture st.ock reduclnr 
auct.loll sa.le: on east sille of their big store. 

All new - Everything III the £urnlture line, includlnr stove., 
kneehole desks, davenports, chairs, rurs, smokin, sets, wal
lIut sta.nds. tables, washing machines. chairs of aU types, 
r adios, lamps, drop leaf tables. small desks, chests of draweR, 
beds, congoleum rugs, electrical a nd household furnlshln,s. 

A wOJl(l erful opportunity to buy the things you need 01' to 
entirl'ly furni sh a new hOI11 I' . 

COllie to this saI l' Monday evening III West Llbfrty. It raln
Inr , ~ale will be held followin g evenlnr, 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

Clear Grounds for City Park PDol 'Six Churches Join ;~ 
In Vacation School 
For Bible Studies 

The Rev. Mr. p , Hewison Pol· 
lock. p~s(or or the First Presby. 
tcri:1ll church, yesterday annollJ[. 
ccd lhe program of the Inter. 
church vocation school. 

Six c~rches, including tilt 
Unptisl, Congregational, Method. 
isl. First Christian, Episcopalian, 
auu Presbyterian, will participate 
in the ~chool. 

Closses will begin Monday and 
wi ll continue lor two ' weeki, 
meeting daily from Monday to 
Friday Ilt 9- 11 :30 a.m. VacatiOli 
school children will be dlvldecl 
in to dep31'tments accordini to lit 
groups. M the oJose ~ eadt 
1Il0rning session all groups will 
Nnvelle in the Oongregatloual 
church from 1l- 11 :30 where pas.. 
tors from !he inter-church coun. 
eil . will conduct an assembly 01 
devo lions. 
• Students enrolled In the school 
wi ll do general work in Bibll 
study. A staff of leaden will 
assis t the superintendents in cor· 
relating each lesson with mocltl 
ad and handcraft. 

BLASTS OF DYNAMITE were the fi rst step toward removing 
stumps to make room for the municipal swimming pool at City park 
yesterda.y. Shown )llacing explosives !lore d ynam!tel'S (left to right) 
Lloyd Chabal, Kalona; Charles Ward, 90'l N. Dodge street and Linus 
Sclmoeben, 830 E. Davenport street. The men started dYnamiting 
yesterday and say the job wlll take at least three days to l·omplete. 

FOUl' and five-year-old chIldien 
will enro n in the kinderp!1eli 
deporlment in the CongregalioDll . 
church. Mrs. Ernest Bright wW 
superv ise. 

Mrs. E.L. Marietta will super: 
vise the primary department 
which will consist of children who 
have finished the first IIIne 
grades of school. This group will, 
meet in the Methodist church. ' 

Summer Course Closes 
For 112 Industrialists 

SUI's tenth annual summer in
dustria l management course c1os~ 
ed yesterday with a luncheon in 
the ri.ver room of Iowa Union. 

Clifford Bond, Toronto, Canada 
~noke on "North of the Border" at 
the final meeting. • 

·.rhe two-week-course, designed 

to present th e best in manage
ment methods and techniques, 
was attended by 112 industrial 
engineers and factory managers. 

Representatives or companies in 
England, Denmark, Sweden Dnd 
Canada were enrollee, as well as 
cllgine rs and managers from al
most every slate ill lhe Uniled 
Slates. 

Children who have finished 
in termedia Ie grades will compr!Je 
the junior department. They wD! 
meet in the Presbyterian churth 
wlth Mrs. John Craig, superin
tend nt. 

The Rev. Mr. Robert Crocker, 
ncw director of Methodist grad. 
uale sludents, will supervise the 
junior hign deparlment in the 
First ChJ'isllan church. 

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT - STORE COMFORT ABI.Y AIR ·CONDITIONED 

etter's 
Our 60th Yectt 

on city sidewalk 
or country by-walk 

san dresses for streetwear 

. . 

FASHION 
CENTER 

Second. Floor -

I. JACKEl SUN DRESS . 
Cuffed bodice, dirndl skirl ed dress; 
motchlng (ocket. Block with go ld. 
red or rO$e} 12-16. 

12.95 

I 

1 
, 

• HERE ARE TWO fROM A 

WONDERFUL NEW COLLECTION 
('hese Callons are pertect w)len it comes to Wash_ 
Ing 1I1en\ - and 80 weara.ble for al\ ItunJner • 
Perfect for (own and ror COlllltry sunnlnr too. 
Per[el'tly preriou~ at. llll~s l' low prIces. 

A. STRIPED COTTON. Cool 
midrifT wilh off·shoulder rulne, 
skil l wi lh malching rulne. White 
w'lh bro~n, copell, red; 12,18. 

9 ,95 

Aleo in Hornl patterns, 

8. 
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